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PREFACE.

One motive which induces me to offer to the

pubHc the following observations and opinions, is

that of a desire to benefit society. I may, how-

ever, fail in the attempt.

It has been truly stated, when discoursing on

the Ear, that whoever has witnessed, and atten-

tively observed, the distressing effects arising from

a loss or diminution of its sensibility, will readily

acknowledge that such deprivation throws us at

a distance from our fellow-creatures
;
and, in the

present state of society, renders us more solitary

beings than the loss of sight itself. Though the

rapid glance of the eye, the immense distance to

which it enables us to carry our perceptions, and

the extended circle it embraces, have given rise to

some of our most pleasurable and magnificent sen-

sations,—though it has brought us acquainted with

objects which seemed ever placed far beyond our

reach ;—still, the more humble sense which we are
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now considering, the more confined dominion of

the Ear, has contributed most essentially to the

every- day happiness of life. It enables us to hold

communion with our fellow-creatures ; to improve

and exalt our understandings by the mutual inter-

change of ideas ; and thus to increase the circle,

not only of our physical, but of our moral relations.

The charms of eloquence ; the pleasure resulting

from the concord of sweet sounds,—inexplicable,

perhaps, as it remains,—are other sources of intel-

lectual enjoyment, which contribute to place this

sense among the most delightful, as well as the

most important we possess. Whatever therefore,

by explaining its structure, or examining its func-

tions, can lead us to improve its natural, or restore

its disordered sensibility, cannot be a subject of tri-

vial moment."—Rees's Cyclopedia, Art. Ear.

I am not, in the following pages, about to set

forth, or hold up, any specific treatment for Deaf-

ness ; neither do I wish it to be understood that I

possess the means or nostrum that will enable me

to do so. What I wish to attempt is, to demon-

strate, from comparative anatomy and the structure

of the human Ear, those parts of it which are es-

sentially necessary for the reception of articulate

sounds ; those effects which are produced by the

absence of such parts, either from malformation.
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accident, or disease ; and the degree of assistance

which can be rendered under such circumstances.

If I can prove by anatomical demonstration that

there is a certain portion of the organ adapted

expressly for the reception of articulate sounds

;

and if I can explain what is gained when it is per-

fect, and what lost when defective ; I shall, I trust,

be enabled to deduce and point out truths, whereby

some benefit may be rendered to our fellow-crea-

tures. This is the goal which I desire to attain. If

I fall short, my attempt will be but labour in vain ;

if, on the other hand, I reach it, the gratification

will more than compensate for all the trouble I may

endure on this or on any future occasion.

I purpose then, in the first place, to give a de-

scription of the human Ear, as w^e find it composed

in the adult ; the general anatomy of which, in-

deed, is essential, in order to draw a comparison

between its construction and that of the brute cre-

ation. A knowledge of the differences which ex-

ist in the mechanism of the human ear and that of

brutes, is only to be attained by understanding the

structure of both. Therefore, after having en-

deavoured to explain the component parts of the

former, I shall proceed with the latter in the same

course, choosing the Class Mammalia of Linnseus

for my purpose. In the next place, it will be my
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endeavour to state in what respect the ear of the

brutes included in this Class differs from the hu-

man ear in construction. Afterwards, I shall hope

to point out the use of each particular part, and

explain why most Orders of the Class Mammalia

are endowed with the organ of hearing formed as

it is ; and why such formation so far exceeds in

its provisions the formation and structure which

the same organ possesses in the lower classes of

animated nature. I shall lastly proceed to de-

duce from the preceding observations, the result

which ensues from malformation, accident, or dis-

ease, of that mechanism of the ear with which man

is endowed ; and then conclude by observing in

what measure relief can be afforded in such cases,

and the remedies to be employed for such relief.

Linnseus has placed man in the first Genus of

the first Order of his Class Mammalia. But in the

following pages, in describing this organ as it ex-

ists in man, I shall consider him as elevated by his

moral nature to a scale totally distinct from, and

superior to, the brute ;
considering that '^all things

on the earth were created for him ; and that the

end of creation is, that God may be glorified in

His works by man alone."
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THE PHYSIOLOGY

OF

THE ORGAN OF HEARING.

*

THE GENERAL ANATOMY OF THE HUMAN EAR.

The organ of hearing in the human being, is

usually divided into three parts

—

' the external/

'middle/ and 'internal.'

The external part consists of the auricle, or that

part which is commonly denominated * the ear /

and the meatus auditorius externus, or that canal

which is situated externally to the membrana tym-

pani, this membrane being the dividing substance

of the external from the middle part.

The middle part is that commonly understood

by the name of ' the cavity of the tympanum/

and some parts that are subservient to it.

The internal part is that in which the auditory

nerve is expanded—the seat of hearing,—called,

from its complicated and intricate structure, ' the

labyrinth.'

B
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The External Ear.

For the sake of perspicuity, it is necessary that

the external ear be subdivided into exterior and in-

terior, or auricular and osseous portions ; the ex-

terior being composed of soft parts only, the

interior of bone.

The exterior may be comprehended in the auricle

and external half of the meatus, which are com-

posed of common integument, glands, muscles,-

fibro-cartilage, ligaments, &c. The auricle is

marked with several irregular eminences and de-

pressions. The eminences are : the helix and

anthelix, the tragus and antitragus. The prin-

cipal depressions are the fossa navicularis and the

concha. The lobe is the inferior portion of the

auricle, into which the ear-ring (when worn) is in-

serted. The exterior portion of the meatus is

about half an inch in length.

The integument which lines the auricular por-

tion of the external ear is common to and re-

flected over the osseous portion ; it becomes thin-

ner as it approaches the membrana tympani, and

that part of it w^hich is reflected over the mem-

brane is pellucid or transparent. In the skin are

numerous small openings or mouths of excretory

ducts, through which is poured out, from small

glands, a yellow ceruminous substance ; from the
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integument also grow several small hairs, particu-

larly at the outward part of the meatus.

Immediately beneath the skin are imbedded, in

cellular tissue, a multitude of small glands, se-

creting the yellow ceruminous substance noticed

above, together with their excretory ducts ; some

other small sebaceous ') glands are also here

met with.

The muscles with which the external ear is sup-

plied belong to the auricular portion of it. There

dre three muscles connected with the auricle, and

which in a slight degree move it
;
they are named,

from the motion they exert,—the ' attollens auricu-

1am,' the * anterior auriculae,' and * retrahens auricu-

1am.' Besides these there are enumerated some

which are very delicate, and scarcely discernible

;

they receive their names from their situation, and

are called, the ^ tragicus 'and * antitragicus,'

—

the ' major helicis ' and ' minor helicis.' There

is one other muscle, and it is named the ' trans-

versus auriculae
:

' the action of these muscles in

general is very inconsiderable.

It is worthy of observation, that fibro-cartilage has

generally been divided into three distinct textures

;

and that which is now under consideration, together

with that which enters into the formation of the

organs of sense, is denominated ' membranous

fibro-cartilage.' This substance forms the auricular

portion of the organ of hearing ; it is the structure

B 2
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of this substance, over which the integument is

reflected, and to which the muscles and ligaments

are attached. It does not, however, form a com-

plete tube in the meatus ; the two lower thirds of

its circumference are composed of it, the upper

third (completing the tube,) being more of a fibrous

character. There are two or three transverse

fissures likewise met with in the cartilaginous por-

tion of the tube, which are filled up with a similar

sort of tissue as that forming its upper third ; from

these circumstances the tube has been considered

to bear some resemblance to the trachea.

The ligaments generally described are three

:

they unite and secure the external ear to the side

of the cranium.

The Internal or Osseous Portion of the External

Meatus.

The length of this portion of the ear is about

half an inch. In the foetus and infant it is of a

membranous structure, and is joined to a small

bony ring annulus auditorius,' a frame for the

membrana tympani,) situated at the entrance to the

tympanum; and, like some other parts of the body

of a similar character, this membranous substance

(as puberty approaches,) becomes ossified and per-

fected. It is found at the period just stated, and

afterwards, firmly united to the temporal bone ;
and.
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indeed, forms the * processus vaginalis ' of that

bone. That part (the auricular extremity) of it

which is joined to the osseous extremity of the

auricular portion, is ragged and uneven, securing

as it were, when both extremities are in adaptation,

a firmer union. The osseous portion is lined by

the integument common to the meatus externus.

The Annulus Auditorius.

The annulus auditorius of the human ear is of

a circular form ; a groove is formed in the inter-

nal surface of it, into which the edge forming the

circumference of the membrana tympani is in-

serted and secured. Although the frame is per-

fectly united to the temporal bone in the adult, it

is in the foetus and infant an isolated bony ring.

Thus it is completely ossified at birth, and pre-

serves its size, whilst the rest of the temporal bone

continues to increase.

The Middle Part of the Ear, or Tympanum.

The cavity of the tympanum is almost hemisphe-

rical : it is formed in the temporal bone, of which

bone consequently its walls are composed ; and

these are rendered unequal by slight eminences and

depressions. Opposite the membrana tympani is

an eminence which particularly requires notice : it
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is situated between the fenestra ovalis and rotun-

da (apertures presently to be described), and is

called the * promontory.'

There are five openings into the cavity of the

tympanum, which here demand consideration

:

three of them are closed with a membrane of pe-

culiar structure, differing in character from other

membranes of the body. These apertures are

—

1st, That which admits sound from the external

meatus to the tympanum, and which is closed by

the membrana tympani. 2nd, The fenestra ovalis,

or fenestra vestibularis, opening into the vestibule

(a part of the internal ear), and closed by its pecu-

liar membrane. 3rd, The fenestra rotunda, or

cochlearis, leading from this cavity to the cochlea

(also a part of the internal ear), and closed by a

membrane similar in character to that of the fe-

nestra vestibularis.

The other two apertures are not closed ; one

leads to the cells of the ' mastoid process' of the

temporal bone ; the other, or fifth orifice, is that

of the Eustachian tube ; the particulars of which

tube will be considered in their proper place.

Within the cavity of the tympanum are placed

four small bones,—the ' ossicula auditus :' they

form a chain, as it were, extending from the mem-

brane of the tympanum to the membrane of the

fenestra ovalis. That bone attached to the former

membrane is called 'malleus,' from its resem-
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blance to a mallet or hammer ; the second ossicu-

lum is named ' incus/ from its being somewhat

like an anvil ; the third is designated the * os orbi-

culare,' from its almost globular figure ; and the

fourth, ' stapes,' because it in figure resembles a

stirrup-iron. These ossicula are found perfectly

formed and ossified at birth ; and appertaining to

them are four * muscles,' viz. the ' tensor mem-

branse tympani,' the 'laxator tympani,' the ' exter-

nus mallei,' and the ' stapedius.'

The chorda tympani is a nerve observed in the

cavity, and will hereafter be alluded to.

The cavity of the tympanum, together with the

mastoid cells and Eustachian tube, is lined through-

out by a mucous membrane, and is of course sup-

plied with vessels and nerves. ,

Of the Membrana Tympani,

The external meatus, as has been already de-

scribed, is separated from the tympanum by the

membrana tympani ; it has also been stated that

this and the two membranes closing the fenestra

vestibularis and cochlearis, differ in character from

other membranes of the body.

The membrana tympani is composed of three

distinct layers, and is retained in a groove in the

bony frame (the annulus auditorius) adapted for

the purpose. The dimensions of the membrane
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are somewhat larger than the diameter of the

frame ; so that if it were not kept in a somewhat

tense state by the handle of the malleus (which is

attached to it), and drawn in by the action of the

muscle (the tensor membranse tympani) , it would

hang relaxed in its situation. Thus it is concave

externally, and convex internally. The membrane

in the human being is nearly circular ; its longest

diameter being -^V^hs of an inch, its shortest -^-'oths.

In its natural and dry state it is perfectly transpa-

rent; and although abundantly supplied with blood-

vessels, the vessels belonging to it are not sup-

posed, in its healthy state, to convey red blood

;

but the membrane of the foetus is always found,

and of the adult when in an inflammatory state,

highly vascularly coloured.

In the year 1799 Sir Everard Home delivered,

before the Royal Society, the Croonian Lecture on

the Membrana Tympani, in which membrane he

stated the existence of muscular fibres, and that

they were situated on the internal layer of it. These

fibres (he observed) run in a radiated manner to the

handle of the malleus, and are easily discernible

with a microscope, but require great nicety and care

to discover them with the naked eye. It has been

before remarked that the common integument

which lines the external meatus, having become

diaphanous, is reflected over the outer side of the

membrana tympani :. this integument is united to
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the membrane, but is easily detached from it. The

mucous membrane which lines the cavity of the

tympanum, mastoid cells, and Eustachian tube, is

also reflected over and attached to the internal side

of the membrana tympani, and is with facility sepa-

rated from it.

The Fenestra Vestibularis.

This aperture, closed by its membrane, precludes

a free communication from the vestibule to the

tympanum, and nothing but sound can approach

the former from the latter. Its membrane is simi-

lar to the membrana tympani : not that I believe,

however, any muscularity has been assigned it

;

the membrane is stretched across the foramen

a little within its orifice; and the base of the stapes

is attached to it, and rather firmly secured in its

position by the mouth of the foramen, which it

quite closes up.

The Fenestra Cochlearis

Is a foramen for the transmission of sound to

that portion of the internal ear named cochlea.

All communication from the cochlea to the tympa-

num is obstructed by the membrane of this fe-

nestra, which is of a like character to that of the

vestibule.
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The opening to the mastoid cells is free and un-

obstructed ; the cells themselves are irregular cavi-

ties in the mastoid process of the temporal bone
;

they have a continued communication one with the

other, and must be considered as subservient to the

tympanum.

The opening to the Eustachian tube is free. The

tube is about two inches in length ; two thirds of

which are composed of cartilage and membrane

;

the other third of bone.

The tube extends from the tympanum to the

pharynx, where it opens at the posterior and outer

edge of the nares. The bony portion of the canal

is part of the temporal bone, and would be well

designated the ' temporal part of the Eustachian

tube;' the other two thirds, having one extremity

opening into the pharynx, may be denominated the

* pharyngeal portion.' The cartilage forms the

sphenoidal side of the tube, and that opposed to it

is formed of membrane.

The orifice of the tube in the tympanum is much

smaller and narrower than that in the pharynx, for

it increases in size as it proceeds from the temporal

to the proximal extremity of the pharyngeal portion.

The tube is lined by a continuation of the mucous

membrane common to the pharynx ; and this

membrane it is that, after becoming more delicate

in structure, is continued over the walls of the tym-

panum and the mastoid cells.
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The Ossicula Auditus.

These are the 'malleus,' * incus,' 'os orbiculare,'

and * stapes.'

The malleus can descriptively be divided into

five portions ;—the head, neck, and handle, the pro-

cessus gracilis of the neck, and short process of the

handle.

The head of the malleus is round at its crown,

and is secured in the hollow of the body of the

incus by a capsular ligament.

The neck of the malleus is firmly united to the

annulus auditorius ; and the processus gracilis

arising from the neck, and reaching a fissure in the

bone, forming the cavity of the tympanum, is there

retained.

The handle of the malleus is firmly attached, in

nearly its whole length, to the membrana tympani

;

the distal extremity of the handle being united to

the most convex point of the membrane. The

short process going off from the handle, terminates

in an angle formed by the head and handle of the

bone.

The incus resembles a molar tooth more than an

anvil : in describing it, the divisions are the body

and two crura. The body is much like the crown

of a molar tooth. One crus is short and thick

;

the other long, slender, and, at its extremity, a
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little flattened and curved. The body is joined to

the head of the malleus by a capsular ligament,

and between the articular surfaces a thin inter-arti-

cular cartilage exists.

The short and thick crus, going downwards, is

fixed by two ligaments in a little depression at the

entrance into the mastoid cells.

The long and slender crus, at its curved or distal

extremity, is joined to the head of the stapes by a

capsular ligament ; the os orbiculare being situated

in the little cavity on the head of the stapes, and

consequently between this latter bone and the

curved point of the long crus of the incus.

The OS orbiculare is the smallest bone in the

body ; but not completely round, as its name

would imply : it is retained between the head of

the stapes and long crus of the incus, in the man-

ner just described.

The stapes may be described as having a head,

neck, two crura, and a base.

The crown of the head is oval and a little con-

cave, and in which concavity the os orbiculare is

situated. The neck is short and flat ; from the

neck the two crura separate, on the internal aspect

of which and the base a groove is formed, into

which groove a membranous expansion is inserted.

The base is united to the membrane of the fe-

nestra vestibularis, and fills up the orifice of that

foramen. Thus the chain is complete. The mem-
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braneof the tympanum is attached to the handle of

the malleus ; the head of this bone to the body of

the incus ; the long cms of the incus to the head

of the stapes ; and the base of this bone to the

vestibular membrane.

The Muscles of the Ossicula.

These are four,—three of which are peculiar to

the malleus, and one to the stapes ; whence, by the

motion they produce on these bones and the parts

connected with them, they receive their names,

—

the 'tensor membranee tympani,' ' externus mallei,'

* laxator tympani,' and ' stapedius.'

The first of these muscles takes its origin from

the cartilaginous part of the Eustachian tube, at its

temporal extremity : the fibres are very distinct,

and terminate in a tendon, which is inclosed in a

sheath and bony canal till it enters the tympanum,

where it is attached to the short process of the

malleus ;—from its name and action (the latter how-

ever is not in the direction of its fibres,) its use

will be comprehended.

The externus mallei arises from the spinous pro-

cess of the sphenoid bone, takes its course along

the outer side of the Eustachian tube, enters the

tympanum at the opening which gives exit to the

chorda tympani, and is attached to, or inserted

into, the processus gracilis of the malleus, in its
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whole length. This muscle has been named by

some anatomists, the ' laxator tympani/ from its

use. Haller denied the muscularity of its sub-

stance.

The laxator tympani arises from the superior

edge of the annulus auditorius, and is inserted by

a tendon into the neck of the malleus. Both Hal-

ler and Sabatier have denied its muscularity ; the

action it possesses is used to relax that part of

the membrana tympani between its origin and in-

sertion.

The stapedius is a short and fleshy muscle ; it

arises from within a hollow space formed in the

promontory ; its tendon, after passing through a

small opening into the tympanum, is inserted into

the neck of the stapes.

The use of this muscle is said to be, to put

the membrane to which the stapes is attached on

the stretch, and press this bone on the ' nervous

pulp ' which exists in the internal ear.

It is here necessary to allude to the ' meatus

auditorius internus,' which is situated at the pos-

terior surface of the os petrosum, and a little

above the foramen lacerum ; after having penetrated

the bone, it separates into two canals, the inferior

of which is proper to the auditory nerve, and the

superior is the * aquseductus Fallopii,' through

which the portio dura of the seventh pair of nerves

is transmitted.
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The Chorda Tympani

Is a branch of the portio dura. When the nerves

of the seventh pair enter into the meatus auditorius

internus they divide, and enter into their respective

canals: one is distributed to the internal ear (of

which hereafter) ; the other named, from its firmer

texture, ' portio dura/

The portio dura has its origin from the sulcus

which separates the ' pons Varolii ' from the ^ me-

dulla oblongata;' and in its passage through the

aqueeductus Fallopii it sends off the ' chorda tym-

pani whilst the body of the nerve, as it were,

passes through this aqueduct, and comes out at

(its external opening) the ' foramen stylo-mastoi-

deum.'

The chorda tympani being sent off in the aque-

duct, enters the tympanum near the aperture at

which the tendon of the steepedius enters
; whence,

in its course, it passes betweep '^he long crus of the

incus and handle pf the malleus, and to the latter

is firmly attached. It then takes its course across

the tympanum to the foramen, giving entrance to

the tendon of the externus mallei, through M^hich

it makes its exit, and afterwards is united to the

lingual branch of the ' inferior maxillary nerve ' of

the fifth pair.

The mucous lining of the tympanum, being a
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continuation of the membranous lining of the

pharynx, is reflected from the latter throughout

the Eustachian tube, whence it is continued into the

tympanum, passing over the membranes of the

tympanum, of the fenestra vestibularis and coch-

learis ; it is also reflected over the ossicula auditus,

assisting to retain them in their position ; after

which it passes throughout the cells of the mastoid

process, and forms a lining to their walls.

The Internal Ear, or Labyrinth.

The labyrinth is commonly divided into the

' vestibule,' ' cochlea,' and ' semicircular canals.'

The bony mechanism of these divisions in the

adult, is, as it were, carved out of the petrous por-

tion of the temporal bone. It requires great care

and labour to examine and delineate each particu-

lar object of its structure, and as great nicety and

discrimination to explain, in a perspicuous and

comprehensive manner, the form of each particular

part, and the adaptation and relative situation one

bears to another.

Each of these portions is hollow, and contains a

part of the expanded auditory nerve, together with

parts necessary for the perfection of the organ now

under consideration.—I shall first attempt to de-

scribe the containing y and then the contained parts.
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The Vestibule.

The vestibule being a medium of communication

between the cochlea and the semicircular canals,

demands to be considered first.—It is an irregular

round cavity ; two depressions are observed in it

;

the * fovea semielliptica ' (nearly opposite the fe-

nestra ovalis), and the ' fovea hemisphserica.'

The apertures in the vestibule are : the fenestra

vestibularis, leading to the tympanum (and before

described) ; and seven others, having free commu-

nication with parts contiguous. One of these is

the opening of a canal (' aquseductus vestibuli ')

which, arising in the vestibule, terminates within

the cranium, between the layers of the dura mater,

at the posterior part of the petrous bone ; another

leads to the cochlea ; and the remaining five to the

semicircular canals.

The Cochlea.

The cochlea is in appearance like a common
snail-shell ;—hence its name. It is situated in the

anterior part of the petrous portion of the temporal

bone. The following portions of its structure call

for observation : viz. the ' apex,' the * modiolus,'

the * spiral tube,* the ' spiral lamina,' the * basis,'

and the * openings of two canals.'

c
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The apex of the cochlea is placed outward, to-

wards the tympanum ; and its basis inward, to-

wards the meatus auditorius internus.

The modiolus is the axis, extending from the

apex to the basis, round which the * lamina spi-

ralis ' turns
; and, as we find in the snail-shell,

it is broad at its base, and diminishes as it ap-

proaches the apex, forming somewhat of a short

cone.

The ' spiral tube ' commences at the base of

the cochlea, and making two turns and a half round

the modiolus, reaches the apex. It is separated

into two canals, partly by the lamina spiralis,

partly by a fibro-cartilaginous substance (called

' zona coriacea '), and partly by membrane.

The spiral lamina, formed by two thin plates of

bone, takes its course from the lower part of the

vestibule, round the modiolus, to nearly its apex;

in this course it runs in the middle of the spiral

tube, separating it into two parts. Thus far the

spiral tube is only divided in its middle by a bony

ridge (the spiral lamina) , as it were ; to the edge of

this ridge, however, is joined the ' zona coriacea

and to the latter the membranous substance is at-

tached, completing the formation of the septum,

which divides the spiral tube into two canals. One

of these canals is turned towards the tympanum,

and therefore termed ' scala tympani the other,

arising from the vestibule, is named the ' scala
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vestibuli.' The scala tympani would communir

cate with the tympanum, by means of the fenestra

cochlearis, if it were not for the membrane of this

foramen, which intercepts such communication.

There is the opening of a small passage (the

' aquseductus cochleae ') near the fenestra coch-

learis, which communicates with the scala tympani;

the other extremity of the aqueduct terminates by

an aperture beneath the meatus internus. The

scala vestibuli communicates with the vestibule at

its lower and front part.

The foramina of the two scalae are placed to-

wards the base of the cochlea ; one connected with

the tympanum, and the other with the vestibule.

The scalae communicate with each other at the apex

of the cochlea by a small round hole. The scala tym-

pani is somewhat larger than the scala vestibuli.

The Semicircular Canals.

These canals are three, and are generally de-

scribed separately
;

they appear as if formed or

carved out of a solid piece of bone. They are de-

signated from their position—the * vertical,' * ob-

lique,' and ' horizontal ' canals.

The vertical canal has its convex side turned

upwards, and lies, as it were, vertically and trans-

versely with regard to the os petrosum.

The oblique canal is placed more posteriorly than

c 2
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the former, and its convexity is turned backwards,

or occipitally.

The horizontal canal is usually somewhat smaller

than the others ; its convexity is situated obliquely

backwards, or temporo-occipitally.

The apertures of these canals are six. The ver-

tical canal has two orifices opening into the vesti-

bule. The oblique has one orifice opening into

the vestibule ; and one, opening into the internal

extremity of the vertical canal. The horizontal has

two, which open into the vestibule. Each of these

canals has one extremity larger than the other

;

and each of these enlarged extremities is named
* ampulla.'

The parts next to be described are those pecu-

liar to, and contained in, the cavities of the laby-

rinth : they are, a * membranous expansion,' a

* transparent fluid,' and the ' auditory nerve.'

The membrane (not unlike the arachnoid of the

brain,) differs from the periosteum which lines these

cavities. It forms canals exactly resembling in

figure the osseous semicircular canals in which

they are contained. Two sacks are situated in the

two sulci or foveas of the vestibule ; and each scala

of the cochlea is supplied with the same membrane

;

thus forming a complete ' membranous labyrinth.'

One of the sacks (that situated in the fovea semi-

elliptica,) is termed ' alveus communis ;' and it is

from this that the membranous canals are, as it
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were, extended ; from which, as it would appear,

each made its exit, and to which each returned.

As the ampulla of each bony canal is of a larger

diameter than the other parts, so likewise is the

ampulla of the membranous canal. From the al-

veus communis also is this membranous expansion

reflected to the cochlea, throughout the scala tym-

pani and scala vestibuli, to the membrane of the

fenestra cochlearis. The other sack contained in

the vestibule is situated partly in the fovea hemi-

sphaerica. The sack itself is spherical ; it is com-

pletely closed, has no communication with any

other part, and is secured in its position by its at-

tachment to the subjacent periosteum and adjacent

alveus communis. The fluid contained in the

membranous labyrinth is of a perfectly limpid and

transparent nature ; it is supposed to be secreted by

the internal surface of the containing membrane.

The membranous canals are suspended in an

aqueous fluid, whilst they retain a similar fluid

within themselves ; for there is a fluid of the same

character between the external parietes of the mem-

branous and internal parietes of the bony canals.

The fluids of the alveus communis, semicircular

canals, and cochlea, have an uninterrupted course

with each other ; whilst the fluid contained in the

spherical sack is peculiar to itself. It has been

supposed that occasionally a superabundance of

this fluid is secreted ; when the superfluous part is

carried off by the aquaeductus vestibuli and aquae-
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ductus cochleae, on which supposition the present

names of these canals are founded.

The distribution of the auditory nerve remains

now for consideration ; and it may be well to com-

mence from its origin in the brain, and trace it to

its termination in the labyrinth.

The seventh pair of nerves consists of the portio

dura and portio mollis ; the former is the facial

nerve, and (as far as its immediate connexion with

the organ of hearing is concerned) has already been

alluded to.

The portio mollis, or auditory nerve, arises by

three or four filaments from the inferior surface of

the fourth ventricle, which unite and form the ner-

vous cord, at the sides of the base of the medulla ob-

longata—(not that any fibres, however, have been

discovered in its composition). The nerve is ac-

companied to the meatus auditorius internus by the

portio dura in the same sheath
;
just within the

aperture of the meatus they separate ; and the por-

tio mollis enters its proper canal, in which the

nerve lies in a twisted or convoluted state, and

forms a ganglionic tumour, from which three

branches arise ; and the nerve itself takes its course

to the cochlea.

The first branch divides into many threads, and

entering the vestibule separates into two portions,

one of which is distributed to the alveus communis,

the other to the outer side of the ampullae of the

vertical and horizontal membranous canals, which
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it penetrates, and on their inner sides is finally ex-

panded in a soft pulpy substance.

The second branch (and the smallest), arising

from the ganglion, and leaving the meatus, pene-

trates the oblique canal by numerous small threads

;

where, as in the former instance, it is spread over

the inner surface of the ampulla, and in a similar

soft pulpy substance.

The third branch, passing from the meatus to the

fovea hemisphserica, penetrates the spherical sack, on

the internal surface of which it finally terminates.

The portio mollis (or rather the continuation of

a large portion of the nerve,) leaving the ganglion

is conducted to the base of the cochlea ; after pene-

trating which it is distributed throughout the scalse,

between the two bony plates forming the * lamina

spiralis', and on the soft membranous substance

which completes the formation of the partition of

the two scalse, and terminates in the same soft

pulpy state as in other parts of the labyrinth.

GENERAL ANATOMY OF THE EAR IN QUADRUPEDS.

The general anatomy of the human ear being

concluded, I purpose, in the next place, to proceed

with the general anatomy of the ear of those ani-

mals included in the first six orders established by
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Linnaeus in the class Mammalia. According to the

principle before laid down, I shall limit the order

Primates, in the consideration of the present sub-

ject, to the three following genera ; viz. Ape, Ma-

cauco, and Bat.

Commencing with the ape, I divide the organ, as

in the human being, into three distinct compart-

ments : the * external,' ^ middle,' and * internal.'

The external is composed (as in the human race,)

of an auricle and an external meatus, which also,

in like manner, are situated by the side of the head

on the temporal bone. The shape of the auricle

varies in many species of this genus ; it is however

adapted, for the better fulfilment of its purposes, as

circumstances require. The genus is separated into

five sections
;
Ape, Baboon, Monkey, Sapajous, and

Sagoins.

In the first of these, or proper ape, the auricle is

very like that of man ; but the fold which forms the

helix is not so apparent, and there is no pendent

lobulus.

The baboon has the auricle of a rounded form,

and naked ; in some instances it is hid in fur.

In some of the monkey tribes the auricles are short

and naked ; others have them round, and covered

with hair ; some are pointed, and of a beautiful scar-

let colour ; others are partly bare, and partly covered

with hair. The colour is generally the same as

that of the face ; in one black, in a second scarlet,
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and in a third vermilion : we find an instance of

the latter in the mico, whose auricle is naked and of

a fine vermilion colour, as ^' if it had been painted."

The auricle of the sapajous is roundish, flat, thin,

and bare ; that of the sagoins naked, square, large,

and blunt.

The osseous meatus auditorius externus is in

some species of this genus somewhat longer and

narrower than that of man ; whilst in others (the

sapajous for example,) it is very short and circular,

and directed downwards.

The annulus auditorius is like that of the human

ear. The membrana tympani differs neither in size

nor structure with that of man.

The cavity of the tympanum is formed in a cor-

responding manner in the ape, baboon, and mon-

key, and is like the human ; but in the sapajous

and sagoins it is considerably increased in size, and

forms a protuberance under the cranium. The

apertures leading to and from it are the same in

number and figure as are found in the human tym-

panum ; three are closed with a membrane of a

similar structure ; and two are open, one permit-

ting access to the mastoid cells of the temporal

bone, and the other allowing free communication

with the fauces by the Eustachian tube.

The mastoid process of this genus is very small,

but the cells extend into the rest of the temporal

bone.
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The ossicula auditus in most respects resemble

the same bones in the human tympanum; there

are these exceptions,—in the orang-outang the

head of the malleus is a little more pointed ; in the

sapajous the head is one half shorter than the

handle ; and the crura of the stapes are straight in-

stead of being curved.

Muscles of a like character exist here as in the

tympanum of the human being, and ligaments cor-

respondingly unite and secure the adaptation of the

ossicula.

The chorda tympani traverses the tympanum in

the same manner as it has been observed to do in

man ; and a mucous lining throughout the cavity,

mastoid cells, and Eustachian tube, is reflected with

due precision and similar uniformity.

The internal ear of the ape bears still the same

marked resemblance to the like portion of the organ

in the human species. The vestibule, cochlea, and

semicircular canals, have the same provisions allot-

ted to them, and, throughout, a minute correspond-

ency is met with ; similar depressions and foramina

are observed in the vestibule. Each part of the

cochlea is as exact and complete ; the apex, the

modiolus, the spiral tube, the spiral lamina, the ba-

sis, and the apertures of the two canals,—all bear

a reciprocity one with the other in natural simili-

tude. The semicircular canals do not require a

different description than that given of the same
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mechanism in the human ear ; each particular part

is replete with corresponding characters ; each bears

a relative description to one and the other ; and in

no minute point even does any difference exist.

The portio dura and portio mollis have their origin

from a corresponding source in the brain, and the

latter nerve is distributed in like manner over the

delicate membranous canals of the internal ear.

The next genus to be considered is that of the

macauco, or lemur : it forms a chain between the

race I have just been considering, and carnivorous

quadrupeds. Some of the species (particularly the

loris,) have a most acute sense of hearing. The

auricle of this animal is thin and rounded ; in some

others it is very short and small. The tarsius has

the auricle erect, broad and naked, semitransparent,

and long. In the flying lemur it is small, round,

and membranous. There is no appearance of the

helix in the auricle of this genus, and the anthelix

is flat.

The external osseous meatus resembles in a great

degree that of the ape ; its course, however, is di-

rected a little backward.

The annulus auditorius is similar to that of the

last genus ; and the membrana tympani, as de-

scribed to exist in it, is met with here, and requires

a like description.

The cavity of the tympanum is somewhat larger

than that of the ape
;
and, as in some species of
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that genus, a protuberance is formed by it under

the skull. The openings of communication with

other parts are similar to those of the human ear

;

but the mastoid process, which is of small size,

belongs to the occipital bone, and not to the tem-

poral, as in man and the ape genus.

The ossicula auditus are four ; the muscles are

of an equal number ; attachments natural to the

ossicula here exist ; and throughout, it may be re-

marked, nature has adopted the same order of

things in every particular in the tympanum of this

genus, as in that last attempted to be described.

It will be sufficient to observe, also, that the inter-

nal ear (the labyrinth) is composed and regulated

precisely in a corresponding manner to the internal

ear of man and the ape, so that repetition is un-

necessary.

The last genus in the order Primates is the

bat ; and although ranked by Linnaeus in this or-

der, in its general characters it differs widely from

the rest. The greatest variety exists in the shape

and size of the auricle of the bat ; in some species

it is as large as the head of the animal, and in the

eared bat it is as large as its body. The helix is

not apparent in this genus; the anthelix is flat; the

tragus is particularly large ; and the antitragus

generally round. In the lesser vampire the auricle

is long, sharp, and naked. In the spectre, or fly-

ing dog, it is oval, and has a narrow, pointed flap on
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the inside. The leaf-nosed bat has a round and

small auricle. The hare-lip bat a large and pointed

one. The common bat is furnished with the auricle

round and small ; and that in the barbastelle is so

broad, that the lower edge of the one touches the

corresponding part of the other, so as to conceal the

face. The funnel-shaped bat has an appendage to

the inside of the auricle ; and in the purse-winged

bat the auricle is long, blunt at its extremity, and

furnished with a kind of lid.

The osseous meatus externus is very short and

circular
J
otherwise like that of man.

The annulus auditorius is like that of the human

ear, and of the ape ; and the description before

given of the membrana tympani belonging to the

preceding genera, is equally applicable to the mem-

brana tympani of this genus.

The cavity of the tympanum forms a similar pro-

tuberance under the cranium, as it was observed to

do in the lemur. The mastoid process is scarcely

discernible. The apertures in the cavity are such

as exist in that of the genera before described ; but

the fenestra cochlearis is larger than the fenestra

vestibularis. The parts contained in the cavity are

similar to the contents of the corresponding cavity

in the genera already adverted to.

The internal ear of the bat is arranged in the

same manner, and requires a similar general de-

scription, as that of the other genera in this order.
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It is worthy of notice, however, that in the hare-

lipped bat the cochlea projects, and the projection

is observable within the cranium. It may be re-

marked, also, that the cochlea of the horse-shoe

bat (according to Cuvier's observations,) greatly

exceeds the semicircular canals in magnitude ; the

breadth of the cochlea being four times greater

than the circumference of one of the canals, and

the diameter of its cavity ten times longer. Cuvier

also observes that the scala tympani is considerably

larger than the scala vestibuli.

The second order in the class Mammalia is next

in course : but instead of considering the ear of

each genus separately, as was done in the order

Primates, I shall include the whole eight genera

under one head, not omitting to notice any of

them. The necessity for explaining the organ of

hearing at so great a length in each genus does

not exist in the order Brutse, which did in that of

Primates ; so great a dissimilarity does not prevail.

The auricular portion, however, in the sloth, the

ant-eater, manis, armadillo, rhinoceros, suckotyro,

and elephant, differs greatly in dimensions in these

different animals.

The auricle of the three-toed sloth is very small,

and almost wanting, while that of the two-toed

sloth is like the human.

The little ant-eater's ears are small, and hidden

in its fur; those of the great ant-eater are short
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and round ; and the ant-eater of the Cape has the

auricle large, and (it is said) pendulous.

The auricle of the manis is very small and round

;

that of the armadillo, large.

In the rhinoceros the auricle is broad, and the

hearing of this animal is very acute and exquisite.

The auricle of the suckotyro is long, rough, large,

and pendulous.

The auricle of the elephant is large, long, and

commonly pendulous. That of the African ele-

phant is considerably larger than that of the In-

dian, and it is the posterior and inferior part that

is pendent.

The walrus has no auricle, but is supplied with

a round orifice which leads to the tympanum.

The external or cartilaginous meatus is divided

into two parts in the rhinoceros, suckotyro, and

elephant, as well as in all those animals which have

the auricle long and very moveable. One part is

proper to the auricular portion ,^ and the other to

the osseous portion of the meatus, to the latter of

which it is attached by ligament. In both the

auricular and osseous parts there is a longitudinal

fissure. A fibro-cartilaginous substance is situated

over the meatus in these animals, named the ' scu-

tum,' and which is considered to be for the attach-

ment of muscles. The motion of the auricle of

these animals being very extensive, the muscles

producing it are very numerous. There are gene-
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rally twenty-one pairs of muscles enumerated as

belonging to the ears of quadrupeds ; and these, by

Cuvier, have been divided into four classes : 1st,

Those having their origin from the head, and in-

sertion in the scutum
; 2nd, Those arising from

the head, and inserted into the concha or lobe

;

3rd, Those that rise from the scutum, and are in-

serted into the concha ; and 4th, Those that have

their origin in one part of the concha, and their in-

sertion in another. No animal, however, possesses

the whole of these twenty-one pairs of muscles ; but

in some species we find one set of muscles predo-

minate, and in others another set, adapting the

auricle to those motions which the habits of the

animal render necessary.

The osseous meatus of the sloth and ant-eater is

very short, wide, and circular. It descends at an

angle of 45 degrees in the rhinoceros, but neither

forward nor backward. In the elephant it is large

and long, and directed a very little downward and

backward. (Cuvier.)

The annulus auditorius in some of these animals

is perfectly formed, while in others there is a de-

ficiency in the upper part. In the ant-eater its

form is like the human,— circular and perfect

;

and that of the elephant is semi-oval, the upper

part being wanting.

The membrana tympani is of a like structure

in all species of the order Brutse, but differs fre-

\
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quently in figure and dimensions. It is com-

posed, as in man, of three distinct transparent lay-

ers ;—the proper, external, and internal. In the

membrane of the elephant. Sir Everard Home has

clearly demonstrated and promulgated the existence

of muscular fibres. The preparation from which he

made his first observations is now in the Museum

of the College of Surgeons, and fully appears to

warrant his opinion :—the muscular fibres are quite

apparent with the naked eye (as he has observed),

which converge towards the handle of the malleus.

Its figure is ovate.

The tympanum is similar to the corresponding

part of the organ possessed by the Primates. The

figure of the ossicula varies in some instances : the

difference is attributable only to the length, short-

ness, or width, of one or other of the small pro-

cesses. The bones, and processes of each bone,

exist. The protuberance formed beneath the cra-

nium is of considerable magnitude, and mostly of

an angular shape. The cells in the elephant are of

large dimensions, and very numerous ; and those

of one ear communicate with the other of the op-

posite side.

The internal part of the organ of hearing is simi-

lar to the corresponding portion of the human ear,

and to that of the last order, generally. An eminence,

which is produced by the cochlea in the tympanum

of the elephant, is worthy of remark ; and it may

D
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be as well to observe, that the scala of the tym-

panum is larger than that of the vestibule, in both

the sloth and the elephant.

The third and next order for consideration, is

that of Ferse, v^hich is divided into ten genera ; the

Seal, Dog, Cat, Fitchet, Weasel, Bear, Opossum,

Mole, Shrew, and Urchin.

Varieties in the appearance of the auricle are fre-

quent amongst this order : it is wanting in some

genera ; and some species of one genus are supplied

with it, while others are without it :—it is thus in

the Seal genus. The sea bear (Phoca ursina,) and

the sea lion (Phoca leonina,) are both supplied with

the auricle ; but the sea calf (Phoca vitulina,) and

the great seal (Phoca barbata,) are without it.

The auricle of the dog is well known, and va-

rieties in figure in the various species are familiar

to all persons. The difference in shape is striking

between the greyhound and spaniel, and between

the former and fox-hound. The wolf, fox, hyaena,

and jackal, have all sharp-pointed ears.

In the Cat genus but little variety in figure is ob-

servable. The lion possesses a small round auricle.

That of the tiger is short : of the panther and leo-

pard, much pointed ; as also is that of the cat it-

self, and the lynx.

The Fitchet genus—in which are included the

ichneumon or Pharaoh's rat, the American polecat,

and civet cat,—has a small pointed auricle.
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The genus Weasel is divided into two sections :

1st, Those species having webbed feet, as the sea

and common otter ; and 2ndly, Those having

their- toes not united by membrane, as the com-

mon martin, pine martin, sable, foumart, ermine,

and common weasel : their auricle is small, and

sharp-pointed.

The common bear, polar bear, badger, and ra-

coon, have all a sharp-pointed auricle.

The opossum and kanguroo have also the auricle

sharp-pointed.

The mole has no auricle, but a small margin is

raised round the external meatus.

All the shrews have not external ears ; those

without, are the musky shrews. The common

shrew, the minute shrew, and blue shrew, have

each external ears. The auricle of the minute

shrew is short and rounded ; that of the blue

shrew, broad, round, naked, and transparent.

The common urchm, or hedgehog, has small

and round external ears : those of the Malacca

hedgehog are pendulous ; and those of the Sibe-

rian, long and oval.

The osseous external meatus in the Dog and

Cat genera, proceeds directly inward ; it is directed

forward in the fitchet, and backward in the wea-

sel. In the bear and badger it is directed straight

forward ; as also in the opossum. The meatus

in the mole is peculiar ; it is flat in the vertical,

D 2
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and enlarges in the horizontal direction. In the

shrew it is said to proceed a little inward and

downward ; and in the hedgehog it is turned

backward. The annulus auditorius in the seal is

perfect ; the upper fourth is wanting in the dog,

cat, fitchet, and weasel : in the bear and opos-

sum, nearly a third is deficient ; and in the mole

it is round.

The membrana tympani of this order does not

differ, either in structure or character, from that of

the other orders of the same class ; nor in position

is there any great variety perceived, except in the

mole, where it is plane and parallel to the bones of

the skull, and very large.

The cavity of the tympanum in the animals of

this order differs materially from that of most other

mammiferous animals. Cuvier observes, that in

Carnivora and Rodentia, the surrounding lamina,

which incloses the cavity of the tympanum, is dis-

tinct from the rest of the os petrosum, and is not

united to it until these animals arrive at an advanced

age. In cats and civets this lamina is divided into

two parts ; and in these genera the cavity of the tym-

panum is also divided into two unequal parts by a

bony process, extending from the posterior and su-

perior edge of the annulus auditorius to the pro-

montory on the opposite side of the tympanum
;

these two cavities communicate by a small hole.

The anterior (and external cavity) contains the os-
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sicula, and fenestra vestibularis ; the posterior (and

larger cavity,) the fenestra cochlearis. In the mole,

these two fenestrse are both oval ; and a small os-

seous pipe extends from one edge of the fenestra

vestibularis to the other, passing through the crura

of the stapes. This pipe of bone (which is found

in several other mammiferous animals,) affords a

passage for some vessels. The tympanum is very

large in the seal, and undivided.

The protuberance formed under the cranium by

the tympanum, in the dog and cat is a little rounded

;

in the fitchet, weasel, and badger, it is oval ; an-

gular in the opossum, and plane in the mole.

The labyrinth of the animals in this order is simi-

lar to the corresponding part of the organ met with

in the animals of the preceding orders. In the mole,

and amongst those species ofanimals which hear best,

the hard petrous bone does not inclose their delicate

osseous labyrinth. The size of the scala of the tym-

panum is stated by Cuvier to exceed that of the ves-

tibule in the dog ; but in the cat, the vestibular scala

is the largest, and also in the opossum.

The order Glires contains ten genera ; the Por-

cupine, Cavy, Beaver, Mouse, Marmotte, Squirrel,

Dormouse, Jerboa, Hare, and Ashkoko.

The auricle of the porcupine is short, broad,

oval, and in some degree resembles that of the hu-

man. The auricle of the white Canadian porcupine

is short, as is also that of the long-tailed porcu-
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pine. The paca has a short, broad, and rounded

auricle, and so has the agouti. The aperea has a

short auricle ; that of the Patagonian cavy is long

and dilated; and that of the capibara is small,

round, and erect.

The beaver has a short auricle.

In rats and mice the auricle presents great va-

rieties. In the black piloris it is large. In the

American rustic mouse, large and open. In the

minute mouse, very small. In the shrew-like

mouse, round. In the wandering mouse, large,

oval, and plaited. In the striped mouse, short and

round. In the blue mouse, round. In the water

rat, about the length of the fur. In the meadow

water-rat, shorter than the fur. In the marsh and

in the spotted water rats, shorter than the fur.

The Russian, the black Russian, Cape, African,

Daurian, and blind mole rats, have no auricle.

Some marmottes possess it, whilst others do

not. In the common Canadian and Hudson's Bay

marmotte it is short and rounded, as also in the

monax and zemni : that of the bobak and hoary

marmotte is short and oval ; that of the gundi, wide

and open. The zisel has no auricle.

The squirrel has the auricle generally long and

oval ; in some species it is bare, and in others

covered with fur ; in some it is pointed and sharp,

and in others erect and very small. In the Ameri-

can flying squirrel it is round, transparent, and
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almost naked. In the European it is naked, and

indented on its outer edge ; and in the Java flying

squirrel it is oval and blunt.

The auricle of the common dormouse is short

;

of the hoary dormouse, thin and naked ; of the

wood and garden dormouse, oblong.

The common jerboa has an auricle, large, and of

a flesh colour : the Arabian, longer than the head.

The great Siberian, large and pointed. The Cape

jerboa, two or three inches long ; and the Caspian

jerboa, large and oval.

The auricle of the common hare is considerably

longer than the head ; that of the mountain hare is

broad, large, and short. In the Cape ashkoko the

auricle is oval and open, and in the Syrian it is

broad and open.

The osseous external meatus in the porcupine

proceeds backward ; in the cavy it is shorty and

directed straight inward ; in the beaver, inward and

downward ; in the marmotte, forward ; and in the

hare, downward.

The annulus auditorius is perfect in the paca,

and its form nearly circular ; the upper fourth is

wanting in the hare, and also in the rat and other

species of this order. Its form is mostly oval.

The membrana tympani differs occasionally in

position in this order
;
otherwise, its general cha-

racter is of a similar nature with that of all other
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animals. In the cavy its position is almost vertical,

and turned directly towards the side ; and also in

the hare, marmotte, and squirrel.

The cavity of the tympanum differs in no ma-

terial respect, in its general structure, from that of

the animals comprising the other orders of this

class ; the cells in the sides of the barrel are rather

more numerous in the porcupine, cavy, and mar-

motte, than in the other species.

The labyrinth requires a similar description to

that which was given of the human
; excepting

that in the porcupine, cavy, and marmotte, the coch-

lea forms a projection in the tympanum; and in the

porcupine, cabaya, and capibara, it has three spiral

turns and a half, instead of two and a half. In the

rat, Guinea-pig, and hare, the scala vestibuli is

larger than the scala tympani. (Cuvier.)

The order Pecora is composed of eight genera

;

viz., the Camel, Musk, Deer, Giraffe, Antelope,

Goat, Sheep, and Ox.

The auricle of the Arabian camel is very short

;

that of the glama, sharp-pointed, and of a moderate

size ; of the guanaco, like that of the horse ; of the

chillihueque, flaccid and pendulous, somewhat like

that of the sheep ; and of the vicugna, short and

erect.

The Thibet, the Indian, and pygmy musk have all

a long auricle : that of the Thibet is narrow ; that of
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the Indian musk erect and oblong ; that of the me-

mina, large and open ; and of the Brazilian musk,

four inches in length.

In the elk, the auricle is very long, large, up-

right, and slouching ; and in the stag, deer, axis,

roe, and aha, large and pendulous. In the spotted

porcine deer it is extremely large.

In the giraffe the auricle is of a moderate size,

erect and pointed. In the blue antelope sharp

-

pointed, and about nine inches long. In the

nagor it is five inches in length ; and in the

white -faced antelope about seven inches : in the

koba it is the same.

In the Angora goat the auricle is flat, pointed, and

slouching ; and in the Syrian it is of so enormous

a size and length, as to render it necessary some-

times to cut them off, in order to allow the animal

to graze." (Kerr's Linnaeus.)

Sheep have the auricle generally pendulous ; such

is the case in the wattled and fat-rumped sheep

:

that of the dwarf sheep, however, is small and

erect ; and of the Cape sheep, long and broad.

The ox has a large, slouching auricle ; that of

the musk ox is erect, sharp-pointed, and dilated in

the middle. In the grunting ox it is broad, and

points downward. The auricle of the buffalo is

very large.

The external osseous meatus of the ear in this
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order proceeds directly inwards, with a slight in-

clination upward.

The annulus anditorius is deficient in about its

upper fifth ; its figure is oval.—These observations

apply generally.

The membrana tympani is in structure analogous

to that of the other mammiferous animals ; in po-

sition it is turned vertically and towards the side.

The cavity of the tympanum possesses the same

general figure as it does in most other animals of

this class ; it forms an angular protuberance be-

neath the cranium ; and a long process, formed in

the occipital bone posterior to the tympanum, sup-

plies the deficiency of the mastoid process of the

temporal bone.

The labyrinth has no peculiarity in its structure
;

and sufficient is remarked, in observing that it re-

sembles the similar portion of the organ before de-

scribed in the other orders of this class. Cuvier's

observation, that the scala of the vestibule is larger

than that of the tympanum, in the goat, sheep,

and calf, it is as well not to omit.

The order Belluse is composed of four genera

;

Horse, Hippopotamus, Tapir, and Hog.

The auricle of the Chilese horse resembles that

of the horse of our own country, and that of the

dshikkitei is long and erect. That of our domes-

tic ass is long and slouching ; and that of the
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onager nearly a foot in length, and erect. The

auricle of the mule is long and erect ; that of the

bardeau, like that of the horse.

In the hippopotamus the auricle is small and

pointed.

In the tapir it is round and erect. In our domes-

tic hog the auricle is long, pointed, and slouching

;

in the wild boar somewhat shorter, and rounded ; and

in the Siam hog it is long, erect, and pointed.

The osseous external meatus in the horse de-

scends gradually to the tympanum, and is turned a

little backward. In the hippopotamus it descends

at an angle of 45 degrees, neither forward nor

backward. In the hog it descends still more, and

is inclined forward ;—and in each of these instances

it is very long and narrow. (Cuvier.)

The annulus auditorius in figure is oval ; some-

what less than its upper fourth is wanting.

The membrana tympani of the animals in this

order does not differ in structure from the same

membrane in the other orders of this class ;—the

only circumstance to be here observed is, that in

position it varies in different species.

The cavity of the tympanum of these animals

presents no marked distinction from that of others

;

the protuberance formed by it under the skull is of

an angular shape. The dimensions of the cavity

in the hippopotamus are small, but it commu-

nicates with a cavity similar to the mastoid cells.
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The fenestra cochlearis is larger in this animal and

in the hog, than the fenestra of the vestibule.

In the labyrinth there is no variety presented

which calls for a description different to that of

animals in the preceding orders. In the horse,

the scala tympani is the largest of the two scalse

;

they are much of the same size in the hippopotamus

and hog.

Having given a general outline of the Anatomy

of the human Ear, as well as a description of the

same organ in the brute creation, it becomes my
duty, in the next place, to endeavour to draw a

comparison between the two j to show in what re-

spect the latter differs in structure and character

from the former.

In the order Primates, we observe that the auri-

cle of the ape is analogous to that of man, both in

formation and structure ; with these trivial excep-

tions,—that the helix is not quite so well defined,

and the pendent lobulus is wanting. In the lemur,

the helix is not at all perceptible, and the anthelix

is flat. In the Bat genus, the varieties of figure

have been already dwelt upon ; and it will suffice

to observe, that each species possesses an auricle^

but widely differing in shape and size from the

human.

The first seven genera in the order Brutse pos-

sess an auricle ; whilst the eighth and last genus
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(the walrus,) is without it : varieties in figure pre-

sent themselves in each genus. We find, too, that

the auricular portion of some of the genera is di-

vided into two parts, each part being provided with

a longitudinal fissure. The scutum also exists in

some of these genera, and the auricle is supplied

with a greater number of muscles than in the pre-

ceding order.

Some genera in the order Ferae are supplied with

the auricle, and in others it is deficient. Some

species in the Seal genus possess it, whilst in others

it is wanting. In the mole it is deficient, and also

in the musky shrew.

The auricle exists in every genus in the order

Glires ; in some species, however, of the rat and

marmotte genera, it is absent.

Every species of every genus in the order Pecora

is supplied with the auricle ; and in most instances

it is of great magnitude.

In the order Belluse, each species is furnished

with an auricle ; in the hippopotamus it is of small

size when compared to the other genera.

The interior or osseous portion of the meatus

externus exists in all species of the several orders

above alluded to ; its dimensions differ, however,

in many instances. Sufficient notice has already

been taken of the proportions of the meatus in

each species.

The annulus auditorius is found in all the above
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orders of mammiferous animals
; it, however, as-

sumes a different shape in very many species.

These differences have already been considered.

The membrana tympani corresponds so exactly

in structure and character with the membrane of

the ear of man, in all species of the genera that

have come under observation, that were it not for

a difference of position, which is observed to occur

occasionally, the description given of that in the

human subject would suffice.

The cavity of the tympanum will not, in its re-

lative formation, appear to require many remarks

:

there are, however, some variations to the general

description, which call for observation, in some of

the orders of mammiferous quadrupeds. The form

of the cavity varies ; and the dimensions are dimi-

nished or increased, as its internal cellular struc-

ture is more or less enlarged. The bony case

which incloses the cavity in some animals, is sepa-

rate from the petrous bone ; but at an advanced

age of these animals it becomes inseparable, and

the suture which united the two bones becomes

obliterated. The fenestrse are of the same number

in the tympanum of mammalia as in the human

cavity ; but various species have peculiarities in

the fenestrse in shape and size.

The animals which possess a tympanum, also

possess an Eustachian tube.

The ossicula auditus are constantly found to
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exist ; and the differences observed in their cha-

racter have been explained.

The muscles of the ossicula are similar in mam-

malia and in man.

The mucous lining of the tympanum is found in

animals as it is in man.

The internal ear,—the labyrinth,—possesses less

variety in structure, form, and arrangement, than

either of the other divisions of the organ. The

vestibule, the cochlea, and semicircular canals, in

the ear of mammalia, are as perfect in their struc

ture as in the human ear. The cochlea, in pro-

portion to the semicircular canals, is larger in some

apimals, than in man ; and it has an additional

turn round its axis in some species of the genus

Cavy, and in the Porcupine. The two scalse some-

times vary in size one with the other
;
they are

but seldom proportional. It has been observed that

the thin osseous labyrinth of the mole is not sur-

rounded by any petrous substance. The other parts

of the labyrinth of the ear of quadrupeds are in

every respect similar to the corresponding portions

of the labyrinth of the human ear.
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THE PHYSIOLOGY OF THE ORGAN OF HEARING,

The next step I have proposed to myself, is the

consideration of the use of each particular part I

have been attempting to describe; and why man,

and most orders of the class Mammalia, are en-

dowed with the organ of hearing, formed as it is

;

and, also, why such formation so far exceeds in its

provisions the formation of the like organ pos-

sessed by the lower classes of animated nature.

But before attempting this, it is necessary to con-

sider the use of the whole organ, when composed

of its component parts, and when in its most perfect

state. Now, in putting the following question,

—What is the use of the ear ? this common and

plain reply may be made,—To receive sounds, and

propagate them to the sensorium. Then another

question becomes necessary, viz. What is sound,

and by what means is it best conveyed from the

place of its origin to the organ for its reception ?

1st, Sound is a perception of the soul, commu-

nicated by means of the ear ; or the effect of a

collision of bodies, and a tremulous motion conse-

quent upon it, communicated thence to the circum-

ambient fluid, and propagated through it to the

organ of hearing." Sound, however, is distin-
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guished into various kinds, independent of each

other ; such as force, tone, resonance, simple mo-

dulation of voice, and articulation. Now, 2ndly,

By v^hat means are all, or any one, of these distinc-

tions of sound conveyed ? What is generally the

medium of conveyance ?—Generally, common air

is the medium. Water is also a conductor of

sound ; and all solid bodies are capable of being

impressed with it. Sound which is produced un-

der water and heard in the air, or reversely, is in

tone a fourth degree deeper. The velocity of sound

is much greater when conveyed by a solid body,

than when transmitted by air. Some material

substance is at all times necessary for its transmis-

sion. Sound making fewer vibrations than 30, or

more than 7520 in a second, is not distinguishable

by the human ear.—The use of the organ of hear-

ing, then, in the human being, is to receive all

or any one of the various sounds above alluded to,

which must be conveyed to it by a material sub-

stance ; and that commonly is air. After receiving

the impression of the sound transmitted, the ear

conducts it to the sensorium, where its import is,

as it were, deposited and understood.

I now come to examine with what share each par-

ticular part of the mechanism of the organ is con-

cerned in the properties of the whole ; and shall com-

mence with the external ear. Here I must observe

that man, and most of the mammalia, are supplied
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witli an auricle and external meatus :—and for what

purpose are they thus supplied ? For this reason :

that they, being inhabitants of the earth, and living

on its surface, and the air being the medium through

which sounds are transmitted to their auditory or-

gan, the auricle and meatus are constructed for

the collection of the sonorous vibrations thus pro-

pagated. The human auricle is placed flat by the

side of the cranium, more especially so in those

countries where the human race are refined in their

manners and dress. It has been considered, how-

ever, that the mode of wearing the dress accounts

for its position generally. We observe that the

inhabitants of the ruder nations, and numbers of

the peasantry of our own country, have the upper

edge of the auricle more thick and pendulous than

polished and more civilised society ; and that the

motion they are capable of exerting with it, in

many instances, is surprisingly great. Hearing

does not appear to be diminished in any sensible

degree in the human being, when the auricle is re-

moved ; and perhaps ornament and general appear-

ance have a demand for its existence, as well as

usefulness. In cases of slight deafness the auricle

sometimes has called into action its muscular

power, so as to compensate for a deficiency of

acuteness in other parts.

In most mammiferous animals the auricle is of

considerable size ; the muscles, too, which are at-
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tached to it are very numerous, capable of great

action, and produce a quick and differently directed

position : and the additional provision that this por-

tion of the ear of most quadrupeds is supplied with,

(its division into two parts, and the longitudinal

fissures which have been alluded to,) enables them

to collect a greater or lesser number of vibrations,

the animal having the power to enlarge or diminish

its capacity at pleasure. The excessively quick mo-

tion exerted by the ear of the hare is familiar to

almost every person ; it is so great, that whatever

be the direction of the sound, the animal can di-

rect the auricle in such a manner as to collect the

vibrations without any motion of its body. No
person, however, has ever doubted that the use

here assigned to the auricle is not correctly ap

plied.

We observe that the mole, some mole rats, and

shrews, together with most of the amphibious ani-

mals, are without an auricle. Why is this ? For rea-

sons easily described, and which the Creator knew

were wise. The common medium through which

sound is conveyed, is not the conductor to the ear

of these animals; the element they li^^e and move in

differs from that which the preceding animals in-

habit (though air is necessary for the existence of all)

,

—earth and water being the material substances

and elements through which sound is transmitted

to their ear
;
consequently there remains' no longer

E 2
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the necessity for an apparatus to collect sonorous

waves, conducted by a medium to which they are

not generally exposed. The external ear, then,

when accompanied with the auricle, according to

the foregoing observations, is for the collection of

sonorous undulations, conveyed to it through the

medium of common air, whether they be articulate

or inarticulate : but when the auricle is naturally ab-

sent in mammiferous animals, the organ is impress-

ed by sound conducted by a different medium.

Of the Tympanum.

The membrana tympani exists in all warm-

blooded animals. All that want the tympanum

have no membrane, and in some reptiles that have

a tympanum the membrane is wanting. As it has

been found to exist in man and the mammalia, so

has it been described ; and its use will form the

subject for examination. Separately, distinct from

the tympanum, what has been the use generally as-

signed it ? I cannot state (after much investigation,)

that, independently of the cavity of which it forms

a part, any definite organic use can be assigned to

it. In 1799 Sir Everard Home delivered a lecture

on this subject to the Royal Society of London,

which was published in the Philosophical Transac-

tions of that Society for the year 1 800. From these

observations, somewhat like the following conclu-
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sions were deduced ;—That as he (Sir Everard)

had decidedly and distinctly demonstrated the ex-

istence of muscular fibres in the membrana tym-

pani, so did he conceive the membrane to have the

power in itself, independently of other parts, of mo-

dulating sounds for the acceptation of the auditory

nerve ; in the same manner as the iris is expanded

or contracted for the admission of a greater or lesser

number of rays of light, according to their strength

or weakness.

Sir Astley Cooper however, in a letter to Sir

Everard Home, (which is published in the same

volume of the Philosophical Transactions as Sir

Everard's lecture,) objects to the conclusions

which the latter had founded on his observa-

tions ; and two instances are adduced by Sir A.

Cooper, proving that Sir Everard's conclusions

were fallacious : for in the first of these two

cases, the membrane of one ear was destroyed

completely, and only a fragment remained of it in

the other ; yet after the lapse of a very short time,

great motion of the auricle became exerted, and

the young gentleman (a pupil of Sir Astley's,) from

whose case these statements were made, could hear

with as much ease and quite as well as w^hen the

membranes were entire. I infer from Sir Astley

Cooper's remarks, recorded in the letter just al-

luded to, that when the membrane and only a part

of the ossicula are destroyed, a diminution only
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of the power of the organ takes place ; whereas if

the stapes is also removed from the fenestra ovalis,

perfect and complete deafness generally ensues.

The observations of both parties are most interest-

ing.—I may pronounce, then, that an organic use,

independently of other parts, ought not to be as-

cribed to the membrana tympani ; and in its iso-

ated and unconnected state, the only use I can

imagine it to claim is, that of preventing foreign

bodies gaining access to the cavity. Now, in its

connected capacity, what end does it fulfil ? i. e.

of what use is the whole construction of the tym-

panum ?—Before making a reply to this question,

however, it is necessary not to deviate from the

rule I have purposed following, but to consider the

importance of each particular part.

The use of the two fenestrse is evidently that of

allowing sounds to pass from the tympanum to

the cochlea and vestibule. The utility of the mem-

branes closing these apertures will be best con-

sidered in connexion with the labyrinth.

The Eustachian tube is necessary for the admis-

sion of air from the fauces into the cavity of the

tympanum.

In cases of deafness arising from imperviousness

of the tube, a small aperture was recommended to

be made in the membrana tympani ; the operation

was adopted by Sir A. Cooper for the admission of

air into the barrel, and which measure has several
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times been quite successful. Hence the use of the

Eustachian tube.

The cavities in the mastoid process are said to

permit a greater degree of resonance in the cavity

of the tympanum than would otherwise occur.

Their use is certamly, in some manner, subordi-

nate to that of the tympanum generally.

The ossicula with their muscles are considered to

keep the membrana tympani in a state of tension

or relaxation, according to the weakness or force

of the sounds propagated to it ; so that if the sound

be great, the membrane is relaxed, and vice versa.

The chain which the union of the ossicula forms

has been thought to conduce to an uninterrupted

transmission of sound from the membrane of the

tympanum to that of the vestibule : sound, how-

ever, as appears from evidence before stated, gains

free admission to the vestibule without this chain

being perfect or entirely present.

With regard to the use of the chorda tympani

what can be advanced ? It passes through the cavity

;

but no feasible opinion, as to a particular object for

its doing so, has to my knowledge been recorded.

I will transcribe what Sir Charles Bell has observed

with regard to its separation from the portio dura,

and its union with the lingual branch of the fifth

pair. In his late elaborate and scientific work on

the Nervous System, he remarks thus : The

nerve," (portio dura,) ''passing into the auditory
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foramen, is here embraced by the portio mollis
;

but it separates from it, and is received into an ap-

propriate canal of the temporal bone ; two cords

of communication are formed with branches of the

fifth nerve, or trigeminus. One of these is called

the Vidian nerve, and the other Chorda tympani

:

by these communications, nerves go in both di-

rections ; branches of the seventh are sent to the

muscles of the back of the palate ; while branches

of the fifth nerve (and also of the sympathetic

nerve,) are brought into the interior of the ear.

''By the second of these communications, the

chorda tympani, (which joins the lingual branch of

the fifth, just when the nerve is passing by the le-

vator and circumjiexus palati,) the branches of this

respiratory nerve have access to the velum palati and

its muscles."—It therefore appears from these ob-

servations, that in passing through the tympanum,

the chorda tympani is in its course to other parts,

to the perfection of which it is chiefly essential.

Its utility to the tympanum is limited to a minute

supply of nervous filaments to the small muscles in

that cavity.

I now come to consider the use of the whole con-

struction of the tympanum ; and there is one great

cause which appears to me to have been quite over-

looked in the physiological study of the ear, and

which, in my opinion, pertains to that part of it

which I am now considering. I think, by dispassion-
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ate reflection, conclusions can be advanced from

human and comparative anatomy, which will give to

the tympanum a position, with regard to its proper-

ties, much higher than it has hitherto attained in the

organ of which it forms a part. By reflecting why

the human species were created, and for what pur-

pose they were created as they are, I shall be able to

make, I think, some observations, from which I can

deduce in a great measure, and make apparent, what

I wish to elucidate. That the human species were

created for the Creator's purposes, and not their

own, all Christian beings will allow ; and that all in-

ferior animals were created, and made subservient

to the human race, will as readily be acceded to

:

and it will appear as evident, that the former were

made as they are, by God's infinite understanding,

replete in every particular, to the end that they may

learn His ways, obey His laws, and understand His

works. As we were made for the purposes of God,

so were we endowed with faculties for the fulfilment

of such purposes ; and as such purposes were learn-

ing His ways, obeying His laws, and understanding

His works ; so were the faculties we were endowed

with, such as were best calculated for doing so.

How then, first of all, were we to become ac-

quainted with the purposes we were designed for?

Why, by the voice. And as by the voice all our

instruction has originated, and still continues to be

greatly augmented, so has it been necessary that
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we should have a peculiar organ, or, that there

should be peculiarities in an organ for receiving

that instruction :—to mankind it is necessary, as

enabling them to fulfil the purposes for which they

were created, to their God and Superior ; and in a

similar ratio is it equally necessary to brute ani-

mals, as enabling them to fulfil the purposes for

which they were ordained, towards their superiors

and themselves.

If mankind be the only race of creatures naturally

endowed with the power of articulation, (which I

presume to be admitted,) surely it is essentially

necessary that the same creatures should be em-

powered with faculties capable of hearing such ar-

ticulate sounds, in order fully to understand them.

And it occurs to my mind, that the same Power

would not have created, in man and other animals,

an organ of so extraordinary a construction as that

necessary to articulation and vocal modulation, with-

out bestowing on them, at the same time, an organ

in every respect capable of receiving those sounds
;

and that these organs should be dependent on each

other. The power of articulation is dependent on

the ear, as we witness in the deaf and dumb ; and

I conceive that this power would be useless, were

it not for the tympanum.

It is well known that there are but three classes

of created beings who are endowed with the organ

of voice,—mammalia, birds, and some reptiles ; and
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it has been shown that all mammalia possess a tym-

panum. Here I must just refer to the anatomy of

the ear of the two latter classes, in order to explain

the following observations : I must also digress a

little, and give a cursory glance at the organ of

voice, as met with in the three classes, and for a

similar purpose.

All birds are supplied with a tympanum ; all

have a membrana tympani ; and the membrane is

considerably larger in proportion in this tribe than

in quadrupeds. All birds have an Eustachian tube

;

they have an ossiculum, but not four ossicula, as the

mammalia. The ossiculum extends from the mem-

brana tympani to the membrane of the fenestra ves-

tibularis ; it is somewhat longer than the diameter

of the cavity, and protrudes the centre of the mem-

brana tympani (to which it is attached) outwards

:

the membrane thus forms a cone externally, being

in a reversed sense to that formed by the mem-

brane in quadrupeds ; for in these animals, and in

man, the cone is formed internally, as I have al-

ready observed.

The reptiles that possess a tympanum are toads,

frogs, lizards, the chamelion, crocodiles, and tor-

toises ; but fishes, serpents, the salamander, insects

and worms, have no tympanum. In the crocodile

and tortoise the cavity is divided into two parts,

an internal and external. In toads and frogs, the

whole of its posterior part is membranous ; and
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it is membranous in the common lizards and cha-

melion, posteriorly and inferiorly.

Toads, frogs, lizards, and crocodiles, have a

membrana tympani : in the three former it is on a

level with the head ; in the crocodile it is more

sunk in the head, and covered by two fleshy lips.

The cone points slightly outward in toads, frogs,

and crocodiles ; and more so in lizards. There is

no membrana tympani in the chamelion and tor-

toise ; in the former, the skin passes over the aper-

ture leading to the tympanum, without undergoing

any change ; and the aperture in the latter is closed

by a thick cartilaginous plate ; and the scaly skin,

like that over the rest of the head, is reflected over

this plate of cartilage.

Those reptiles which possess a tympanum have

also an Eustachian tube.

Toads and frogs have two ossicula ;
lizards, cro-

codiles, and tortoises, have each only one ossiculum.

Serpents have an ossiculum.

Of the Voice,

The vocal organ, (the larynx,) in man, is com-

posed chiefly of five pieces of cartilage ; the thy-

roid, cricoid, two arytenoids, and epiglottis ; other

smaller cartilages, also, have been described by

Santorini and Wrisberg. All these being united

by ligaments and membrane, construct the vocal
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instrument; sonne of which ligaments form an im-

portant part in the organ, being the chords or

strings on which the expired air plays in passing

through the glottis, and whence the voice origi-

nates : these vocal ligaments, the * chordae vocales,'

are absolutely necessary for the production of the

true voice. Many muscles are appropriated to the

use of the organ
;
and, like other parts of the body,

it is supplied with vessels and nerves. In man, the

larynx is placed at the top of the trachea and at

the root of the tongue. It increases in size from

infancy to manhood ; at the latter period it attains

its fixed proportion ; and from this time to old

age, some of the cartilages generally undergo a

change in structure
;

gradual ossification takes

place ; so that, at an advanced age, the cartilages

for the most part are transformed into bone. The

epiglottis is of fibro-cartilage ; and this substance

seldom or never has been known to undergo an

ossific mutation. The female sex generally have a

much smaller larynx than the male. The organ is

a stringed, and not a wind instrument as was for-

merly supposed. The voice has great dependency

on age, as we observe from childhood to puberty,

and from this state to the decline of life. The

organ is smaller, and the glottis more narrow, in

the female than in the male ; the tone of voice is

consequently not so grave in the former as in the

latter : the tone of voice becomes fixed at puberty :
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in old age, the organ having become changed in

structure, and therefore possessing less elasticity,

the voice is altered, more or less, from a grave to

an acute tone. The generative organs exercise

great influence over the voice
; great sympathy (if

it may be so termed,) exists between the two ; this

is a well-known fact and observation ;—most per-

sons have witnessed the change produced in the

voice of some of the professional singers who have

subjected themselves to the deprivation of the testes.

As the larynx is broad and elastic, so are the notes

it produces grave ; as (on the contrary,) it is nar-

row and inelastic, so are the notes produced by it

acute. The organ remains quiescent when it pro-

duces vowels ; but becomes moveable, and the

mouth and tongue assist, in the articulation of con-

sonants. It is, however, irrelevant to my subject

to enter at any length into this interesting subject,

however delightful the task. I therefore must pro-

ceed to observe, that the larynx of mammiferous

animals is formed by the same number of cartilages

as that of the human subject, and that they are of a

similar character. The vocal ligaments are for the

most part present
;
they are wanting in the hippo-

potamus. The muscles are similar to those in man,

and the vessels and nerves also correspond. Those

animals of large stature and grave voice, possess a

large, wide, and elastic larynx. The organ in the

ape approaches nearest in similitude to that of the
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human being. It has been stated that the small

cartilages of Santorini are absent in the lion, cat,

hysena, sloth, otter, seal, and some other quadru-

peds ; and that those of Wrisberg are only found

in man and the ape genus. The large cartilages

vary in size according to the magnitude of different

animals.

The larynx ofmammiferous animals is situated, as

in man, at the upper part of the trachea and at the

root of the tongue. It undergoes a similar increase

from birth to puberty ; and in a corresponding man-

ner, at this period, the voice becomes matured. The

organ is not so large in the female as in the male,

neither is the voice of so grave a tone. The gene-

rative organs possess great sympathy with the vocal

organ in the mammalia ; and particularly in those

in whom the vocal powers are never called into ac-

tion, except at the season of copulation.

In birds, the formation of the vocal organ is of a

different character ;
they possess a double larynx,

as it were, an upper and a lower one : it is not

formed of cartilage, as in the mammalia, but of

bone ; consequently, it is less elastic. There is

placed, anteriorly, a bony plate, corresponding to

the thyroid cartilage of man ; and posteriorly, there

are three others, which, together, answer the place

of the cricoid cartilage. The two remaining bones

are placed laterally, and correspond to the arytenoid

cartilages ; no epiglottis is met with, nor anything
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corresponding to it
;
except in the ostrich, not even

an appearance of this part of the larynx is found,

and in this instance it scarcely can be denominated

an epiglottis.

The lower portion of the organ is placed at the

bottom of the trachea, at the branching of this tube

into the two bronchi ; a corresponding apparatus

is not met with in any other race of animals ; it is

formed by an osseous ring, which is divided in its

diameter by two bony processes ; thus forming two

apertures, opening into the two bronchial tubes, in

each of which a duplicature of the lining membrane

forms a kind of glottis. The rings of the trachea

are of bone, and so are the upper rings of the bron-

chi, whilst the lower rings of these latter tubes are

cartilaginous. The muscles moving this vocal or-

gan are three, and sometimes four or five, pairs
;

but this is the case in such birds only as are capa-

ble of singing or talking. Some birds have only

one single muscle belonging to the lower larynx

;

and this occurs in those whose voice does not per-

mit of modulation. It is evident that in birds the

voice is widely different in tone to that of mam-

miferous animals. The bony structure does not

admit of change in its dimensions ; its elastic power

is of a greatly diminished nature, when compared

with the organ in the foregoing animals ; and the

tone of voice consequent upon its general structure

is much more acute than theirs.
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The reptiles that are endowed with a vocal organ,

are toads, frogs, lizards, the chamelion, crocodiles,

tortoises, and serpents. The four lower classes of

animated beings,—fishes, articulata, mollusca, and

zoophytes,—have no true vocal organ. The class

Amphibia, containing the above four orders of rep-

tiles, (viz. toads and frogs, lizards, the chamelion

and crocodiles, tortoises and serpents,) has the

rudiments of a vocal organ situated at the root of

the tongue. In the toad and frog, the larynx is

without an epiglottis ; it opens into the mouth by

a rima glottidis, and is of considerable width. In

lizards and crocodiles, somewhat of an appearance

of a thyroid cartilage exists ; no epiglottis nor

vocal ligaments are met with : the larynx opens by

a longitudinal glottis in these two species, but in

the chamelion it is directed transversely. The tor-

toise has no epiglottis, nor any vocal ligaments
;

and the larynx of the serpent is composed of the

most completely-formed rings of the upper part of

the trachea ; no vocal ligaments exist. Fishes and the

three lower classes of the animated creation being

without a vocal organ (properly so called) , it follows

that the sounds produced by them are derived from

the motion of their bodies, wings, or respiratory ap-

paratus.

Now, by the voice, brutes are tamed and domes-

ticated : by nature, however, every animal is wild

;

yet by kind treatment, and an affectionate tone of

F
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voice, they become tame. I believe there is scarcely

an exception in any animal*. A pleasing and en-

dearing tone of voice alone will gain the affections

of most animals ; and nobody would think or at-

tempt to tame and quiet an unruly creature with

punishment and unkindness : it would be producing

a contrary effect to the one desired ; and, being

against the laws of everything great and good, it

could never be productive of a beneficial result. Al-

most all animals can be instructed by the human

voice ; all domestic animals are so ;—observe the

dog, the horse, the cow, the sheep, and the ele-

phant. But so much has been written and observed

on the obedience, teachability, and tractability of

these creatures, and so numerous are such obser-

vations, that a further consideration of them by

me here is unnecessary and uncalled for.

If the tympanum is destroyed, can articulate

sounds, or vocal modulations, be distinguished ?

No ; unless an acoustic apparatus be employed,

and then but inaccurately. When a part of the

tympanum is destroyed,—what happens ? Accord-

ing to Sir Astley Cooper's observations, which I

have stated, (or rather conclusions drawn from his

statements, and which T consider to be correct,)

the auricle in some instances becomes conformed to

* " Every kind of beasts, and of birds, and of serpents, and

things in the sea, is ta.med, and hath been tamed of man-

kind."

—

General Epistle of James, ch. iii. ver. 7.
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an unusual province, and remedies in some measure

the sustained loss. But are any other sounds heard

when the tympanum is wanting? Yes, undoubt-

edly ; and fishes, which have no tympanum, are

well known to be capable of hearing sounds : they

are attracted near to the spot whence music arises,

in such numbers that in some parts of the globe it

is used as a charm to entrap and take them. Per-

haps it will be said that the tympanum is essential

for hearing other sounds than those which proceed

from the voice, particularly those that are soft and

delicate ;—and musical sounds may be instanced.

We must remember that all musical notes are

brought to bear as nearly as possible to those of

the human vocal instrument ; and the greatest per-

fection to which it has been desired that musical in-

struments should attain is, the resemblance of notes

issued from the human vocal organ. Sounds, there-

fore, resembling those produced by the voice of the

human being, can as readily be received by the human

tympanum, as if proceeding from the vocal organ

itself. In man and quadrupeds this organ is placed

at the root of the tongue and upper part of the

trachea, as also in those reptiles that possess it

;

but in birds it is of a different structure, and partly

situated at the branching of the trachea into the

two bronchi. In man and quadrupeds we find

the tympanum in its greatest perfection ; we like-

wise meet with the vocal organ in the same beings

F 2
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equally perfect. In many reptiles the larynx is pre-

sent (but not in all) ; its construction is much less

perfect than that in the mammalia. In reptiles we

find a tympanum also (but not in all) ; its com-

ponent parts are less perfect than in the mam-
malia : those reptiles, howev^er, that possess a la^

rynx, also possess a tympanum; so that there is a

dependency of one organ on the other. In birds

the larynx is differently situated and constructed

than that in brutes. The tympanum is also -dif-

erently formed in the same tribe. In the mam-

malia, birds, and reptiles, a corresponding necessity

exists in the tympanum for the hearing of those

sounds which the creatures of each class issue from

their vocal organs ; but the tympanum of quadru-

peds is so similar to that of man, that it conveys

to the labyrinth those sounds which the human

tympanum is capable of doing, and equally well.

No person can doubt that other animals than man

exhibit proofs that they hear and distinguish vocal

modulations and articulations ; to enable them to

do which, as also to hear the voice of their own

race, the tympanum is allotted to them. The tym-

panum of birds is so constructed as to be best

calculated for receiving the impressions of sound

produced by the voice of their own race ; but the

resemblance it bears to the tympanum of man en-

ables them to hear also any articulate sounds ; that

it does so is evident, in that many of the species
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are taught to imitate some sounds of the human

voice very correctly.

Thus, then, the vocal organ in man is, we will

presume, of the most perfect formation ; and we

know that it is capable of uttering acute notes as

well as grave ; and we know also that many ani-

mals utter grave notes as well as acute. We find

the tympanum, in these two instances, to be in-

fluenced by both ; in animals the membrana tym-

pani is generally convex internally, and it is in

this state when it receives grave notes : we con-

ceive that the muscles in the tympanum, acting

on the ossicula, put the membrane, as it were, on

the stretch, when acute sounds are to be received

by it ; and by the additional mechanism of the

membrana tympani (its muscularity), the membrane

itself (from being previously tightened by the ossi-

cula and their muscles,) is brought to form a plane,

and thus is it enabled to receive more acute sounds

than are commonly and generally produced by the

vocal organ. Thus, also, is the tympanum of ani-

mals empowered to receive acute sounds. In birds,

we know that the vocal organ is formed in such a

manner as to be only capable of producing acute

sounds ; and we find, consequently, that the mem-
brana tympani is convex externally, for the recep-

tion of their acute voice.

Tt has been observed by Sir Everard Home, that

when acute sounds have been produced by musical

instruments, in order to excite the ear of animals.
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they were almost insensible to them ; but on the

contrary, when grave sounds were emitted, the ani-

mals evinced the greatest attention and restlessness.

This (if it proves anything,) proves the connected

influence which the vocal organ preserves over the

organ of hearing ; for the vocal organ of the lion

(and this is the animal particularly alluded to by Sir

Everard,) is constructed in a manner so as to pro-

duce grave sounds ; and persons at all acquainted

with its voice are aware of the grave tones it utters.

The tympanum of these animals is naturally or-

dained for the transmission of the grave notes that

issue from their vocal organs. Sir Everard Home
conceives that the membrana tympani regulates the

sounds that impinge upon it, in the same manner

as the iris does the light that claims admission to

the optic nerve. It appears to me, however, that

such is not the fact. Light may be weak or pow-

erful ; and according to the power, so does the iris

expand ; and as the light is weak, so does the iris

contract. The membrana tympani is called into

action, and adjusted by necessity, for receiving weak

sounds ; whilst the iris is exerted for the rejection

ofstrong light ; or I would observe, that a maximum

of stimulus is required for the extreme action of

the iris, but a minimum for a similar action of the

membrana tympani. That the iris regulates the

power or force of the rays of light, is evident ; but

that the membrana tympani regulates the power or

force of sounds, is what I cannot comprehend.
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Sir Everard Home appears to me to have given

to the membrana tympani a capacity with which,

in the first place, it has nothing at all to do : and

again, supposing its importance to be great, it is

not so great as he believes it to be. These, how-

ever, are only my opinions ; but I offer them as

freely as Sir Everard appears to have offered his, at

the same time with all due deference and respect to

those he has advanced. In the 278th page of the

3rd volume of his Lectures on Comparative Ana-

tomy, published in the year 1828, the following

observations are recorded : The cochlea has been

considered by physiologists as one of the most in-

tricate and curious parts of the ear, and on that

account had a most important office assigned to it.

This is now, however, to be transferred to the

membrana tympani ; and upon attentive conside-

ration of the subject, it will appear impossible for

the cochlea to be of any use in modulating sound,

since the ear is only intended to convey impres-

sions received from external bodies ; hence no im-

pression can be communicated to the cochlea, which

has not been transmitted by the membrana tym-

pani."

It is evident from the foregoing quotation, that

something more than the modulation of the power or

force of sound is alluded to ; and that the capacity,

or office, with which I conceive the membrana tym-

pani has nothing at all to do, is in the modulation
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of sounds ; nor do I believe the cochlea to have any

part in such a capacity ;
neither, in fact, has any

other portion of the organ such a province allotted

to it. Sounds are not modulated in any part of

the organ. We will, just for the sake of comment,

divide the five octaves of the voice into two parts,

each possessing two octaves and a half ; one part is

an acute, the other part a grave scale. Now, it is

necessary for the acceptation of the lowest degree

in the grave scale, (reasoning from analogy,) that

the membrana tympani should be concave exter-

nally and convex internally, the membrane re-

maining, comparatively, in a relaxed state. But as

the notes approach towards the acute scale, the

muscles graduate the tension of the membrane : and

again, as they approach still nearer, and pass, as it

were, the median line, the muscle of the membrane

itself becomes more and more active ; and at the ex-

treme point of the acute scale the membrane is made

perfectly tense. Now these notes emanate from the

voice, as they do from any other stringed instru-

ment, in acute and grave sounds ;
they are not made

acute and grave by the ear ; the tympanum is regu-

lated by the notes, and not the notes by the tympa-

num. The membrane is brought to an adaptation

for the reception of the notes ; first, by the muscles

of the ossicula ; and secondly, as the notes advance

to the extreme point of the acute scale, the muscle

of the membrane becomes more and more exerted>
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How then does the membrane modulate sound ?

The pleasures resulting from sounds of concordant

notes are produced by the sensorium: delight is

not experienced in the ear ; the ear transmits dis-

cordant notes as well as those that are perfect, and

the sensorium perceives it ;—how then can the

membrana tympani modulate sound ? It is not

because the membrana tympani is unaccustomed

to perfect harmony, that discordant notes are per-

ceived by the sensorium, but the contrary
; for, as

the sensorium from constant practice becomes more

and more acquainted with the variety of sound and

tone, so (as its perfection advances) are discordant

notes more easily detected. Hence, then, the sounds

are not modulated by the membrane of the tym-

panum : they proceed from the instrument that

produces them to the sensorium
;
and, according

to their tone, are certain parts called into action,

as their conductor thither. Why should Pagan ini's

performance on the violin be so superior in pro-

ducing perfect harmony, if the membrana tympani

modulated sounds ? Why could not I, who am
incapable of producing scarcely a note, produce

the same delightful sensations as Paganini, if the

membrane of the tympanum could modulate sound ?

It does not do so ; and if more be required to

explain that it does not, the case recorded by Sir

Astley Cooper, before alluded to, (and many simi-

lar could be advanced,) is sufficient.
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I have shown in the preceding remarks that the

membrana tympani does not modulate sounds trans-

mitted to it ; and I have also explained that in no

instance does it act independently of other parts

;

so that the membrane exclusively does not demand

so great a reputation as Sir Everard Home has as-

signed to it.

The vocal organ in man is, we have considered,

perfect ; it emits a greater variety of tones and

notes than the similar organ in other creatures :

this is partly a natural endowment, and partly an

artificial acquirement ; the latter brought about by

the intelligence and habits of civilized society.

The tympanum of man is formed, 1st, for re-

ceiving the natural endowment
;
and, 2ndly, the

artificial acquirement ;—the latter power cultivated

and perfected by gradual education and habitual

social intercourse.

The vocal organ in brutes is for the most part

as perfect as that of man, consequently as capable

(as far as its construction is concerned,) of issuing

as great a variety of tones and notes ; this is natu-

ral endowment : its artificial acquirement, obtained

from the association of brutes amongst themselves,

is in a ratio to the intelligence they possess ; when

associated with human beings, their artificial ac-

quirements are increased, and are in some instances

astonishingly great.

The tympanum of brutes is formed, 1st, for re-
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;
and, 2ndly, the

artificial acquirement ; the latter power cultivated

(but not perfected) by education : thus, by this arti-

ficial acquirement, they become obedient to their

superiors.

The vocal organ in birds is different in construc-

tion, formation, organization, and situation, to the

same organ in man and quadrupeds ; it is less per-

fect, but it has a natural endowment and artificial

acquirement ; the latter is produced by education.

It is impossible that this organ, from its construc-

tion and organization, can produce grave notes

;

it does not do so ; and although many birds are

taught to sing and talk, still their notes are always

of an acute sound.

The tympanum of birds is different in construc-

tion and formation to that of man and quadrupeds

;

it is formed^ 1st, for receiving the natural endow-

ment ;
and, 2ndly, artificial acquirement.

The vocal organ of reptiles has a natural endow-

ment, but no artificial acquirement.

The tympanum of reptiles is formed to receive

the natural endowment.

It may be considered, perhaps, that it is by a

particular instinct, which is natural to all animals,

that they understand the voice of their own species,

together with having been more accustomed to it,

by the greater familiarity they possess with each

other than with animals of a different race ;—but
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will it be maintained that there is no reciprocal

dependency between the organs of voice and hear-

ing, which excites the instinctive knowledge ?

There is, in my belief, an inseparable existence be-

tween the two,—an inviolable connexion,—so that

if one be destroyed, the other becomes useless ;

and this mutual agreement it is which will explain

many laws of the animal economy, which have

been considered as effects of different causes.

Man does not possess merely instinctive and

partial intellectual faculties, as brutes ; his faculties

are instinct, intellectuality, reasoning, conscious-

ness, &c. The laws, therefore, regulating the

latter, will not be applicable to the former. When
man's carnal propensities exceed certain bounds,

they degenerate into bestial appetite; and were it

not for conscience and mental capacity, such would

frequently occur : when man is deprived of these

faculties, he is inferior to all human beings, and is

as a brute. Some persons have existed who fancied

that they traced,—nay, others still exist who fancy

they can now trace,—the origin of mankind from

almost the lowest grade of animated beings ; and

who, moreover, have conceived, and still do con-

ceive, that the changes from such creatures up to

the present existing state of man, have been

wrought by human powers. Much, undoubtedly,

has been acquired by intellectual endowment ; but

to believe that men and the brute world have the
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power of transmutation (as it is called), is", I con-

ceive, impious in the extreme. That the language

we now possess and use has been acquired by social

intercourse and cultivated knowledge, is obvious ;

but that ever we existed in so degraded a state as

to have the power or faculty of exerting our vocal

organs only as brute creatures, is an opinion too

absurd to be entertained for a moment, or to re-

quire a serious consideration.

If we retrace man to his primitive state, we shall

discover that his voice was different to that of all

other created beings : very soon after his creation

the power of articulation was called into action ;

the animals that were placed with him in Paradise

were directed to him, that he might give each a

name ; and the woman, his more immediate asso-

ciate, he called by name also. What tongue or

language was used is not easily determined, and

doubts I believe are yet entertained as to the pre-

cise tongue used in the former days of the historian

of the Creation. Man, however, had the power

of articulation at that period^ which has been

gradually matured into the different languages of

the present day ; its perfection has increased in a

ratio as the intelligence of the mental faculties

has improved. It was consistent that man, en-

dowed with superior mental properties, should

also be endowed with superior means of making

use of them ; and the voice, in our primitive con-
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dition, was one of the greatest means, as well as

the most conducive, to our happiness and social

existence, which could have been devised ; at least

it appears so in the present nature of things.

Brutes only possess instinct and partial intelli-

gence
;
they therefore act only as nature prompts

them. In their untamed state, nature only exists,

and nature has provided for its own necessities

;

their domesticated state, and the effects arising

from it, have been wrought by man. As it was

designed that brutes of the same species should

associate and exist as one tribe, and that this tribe

should continue a perfect and unaltered race to the

end of time ; so instinct has enabled each tribe to

fulfill this design, and nature has assisted them

with means. The theory of transmutation, as ad-

vocated by Lamarck and others, to me appears ridi-

culous ; as presumptuous as ridiculous, and as de-

rogatory to human reason as it is presumptuous ;

it assigns to man and brutes that attribute of cre-

ative power which alone belongs to the Creator

—the Almighty. It is well known that brutes are,

for the most part, subject to periodical sexual de-

sire, and it is as well known that there are many

brutes that never utter a sound from their voice

except at such stated periods ; at this season their

voice is called into action, and by it do the diffe-

rent sexes of their own species congregate together

;

but a species of one genus does not commingle
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with another, neither are they aroused by the

voice of a different species ; and this fact is not

applicable to the difference of periodical desire

alone, but nature's laws. It is by the voice that

numbers of animals of the same species, when at a

distance from each other, collect into herds : thus

there must be a sympathy (if I may so term it,) be-

tween the vocal organ and the ear. Instinct is

thus assisted.

I shall here allude to some observations made by

Mr. Corse on the life and habits of the elephant,

and published by Sir Everard Home in his work on

Comparative Anatomy, as confirmatory of the

statements I have just advanced.

A tame female elephant, who had a young one,

was occasionally sent out with other elephants for

food, without the young one being allowed to fol-

low. She was not in the habit of pining after her

young one unless she heard its voice ; but fre-

quently on the road home, when no one could di-

stinguish any sound whatever, she pricked up her

ears, and made a noise expressive of having heard

the voice of her young. This having occurred fre-

quently, attracted Mr. Corse's notice, and made

him, at those times when the female elephant used

such expressions, to stop the party and desire the

gentlemen to listen ; but they were unable to hear

anything till they had approached nearer to the

place where the young elephant was kept,"
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I have been assured by a gentleman, to whom
Mr. Corse communicated the same account as just

quoted, that Mr. Corse had observed these expres-

sions of the elephant's hearing at the distance of

three miles ; that as the party left home they could

hear the alternate voice of the mother and her

young one. At some distance from home, although

the voice of the young one wag imperceptible to

themselves, yet still the mother continued to utter

the same sound as before, and that for the distance

of three miles, when she ceased ;—that on their

return homewards, at the same point where she

ceased to cry, she again commenced ; and as they

approached nearer home they distinguished the al-

ternate pining of the mother and her young one as

before.

Now as the mechanism of the tympanum is in

most quadrupeds similarly constructed, how is it

that it is empowered to catch and distinguish such

slight differences as are produced by the voice of

different species in the same genus, so as to enable

them to understand that of their own species?

It scarcely ever occurs but that there is some

trifling difference in the construction or position of

the tympanum or its membrane. For instance, it

has been observed that in one, the circle of the

frame (the annulus auditorius,) is more perfectly

formed than in another ; in one it is three fourths

of a circle ; in another, two thirds : and in man,
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and in some quadrupeds, it forms a complete circle.

Differences exist also in the shape, size, and con-

struction of the tympanum : and all these differ-

ences have some end to promote
;
they are not ac-

cidental. Thus the question is easily solved, and

the fact comprehended,—that each animal can di-

stinguish the voice of its own species, and instru-

mentally by the provisions of the tympanum.

The use of the tympanum has generally been

considered to be a medium through which sounds

are communicated to the labyrinth ; and the object

has been, to ascertain what changes it effects on

them during their transmission."—Cuvier.

I conceive the especial and primary use of this

part of the organ to be, to receive and transmit

the sounds of the voice ; and that its secondary

office is, to receive and transmit also such sounds

as are not, in tone or note, above or below those

sounds which emanate from the vocal organ : but

in this secondary instance it has achieved an ac-

quisition, produced and brought about by mature

education and instruction, consequent in a great

measure upon the manners and social intercourse of

society. I do not believe that the tympanum has

the power of rendering any change in sounds con-

veyed to it, any more than the iris has of altering

the various colours which pass through it to im-

pinge on the retina. Whether sound be forcible or

otherwise, so is it received by the auditory nerve
;

G
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and the differences are distinguished by the sen-

sorium : whether the rays of light be forcible or

otherwise, so are they received by the optic nerve
;

the colours of the object conveyed are distinguished

by the sensorium. The auditory nerve, however,

cannot receive and convey particular tones and

notes to the sensorium, if the vibrations exceed

more than a given number in a second ; neither can

the optic nerve receive and convey above a certain

degree of light : at least, the sensorium can in

neither instance receive a definite impression, but

only a knowledge of confused sounds and co-

lours.

From the consequences of considerable inflam-

mation of the iris, (that is, in cases where depo-

sitions of lymph and adhesions take place as the

effects of iritis, and the other parts of the eye re-

main unimpaired,) this body sometimes becomes

immoveably fixed
;
yet light admitted to the optic

nerve is light still, and white is readily distin-

guished from black. Let the tympanum be de-

stroyed from a similar disease, sounds admitted to

the auditory nerve are sounds still,—but there are

no articulate sounds to be distinguished, because

none can approach ; other sounds approach, how-

ever, and are distinguished, if they are very loud

and considerably above the common modulation

of the voice. But how inconvenient would it be,

if in common conversation we were obliged to
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raise our voices to that degree necessary to be

heard under these circumstances ! The mistakes

which arise when two half-deaf persons are hold-

ing conversation, are sometimes truly ludicrous,

—

whilst the persons themselves are objects of the

greatest pity ; and were it not for the tympanum,

such occurrences would be general.

We conclude, then, from all that has preceded,

that the tympanum in man is in its greatest perfec-

tion ; and we consider the reason for its being so

to be, that he may have the power of gaining that

knowledge which his fellow-creatures have acquired,

and are able to impart by their vocal organs, as

well for his religious as for his moral and physical

instruction. Who is there that will not appre-

ciate, in a proper light, an attempt at the discovery

of the true utility of an organ so indispensably

necessary for the every-day enjoyment of such hap-

piness, as the tympanum, in its perfect state, con-

fers upon mankind? And if the attempt should

prove successful,—if the true use of its mechanism

can be ascertained, from which we may be enabled

to form a knowledge of its impaired condition

when disordered, and from which knowledge a

means of improvement may be anticipated,—what

sufferer will not be thankfid ?—Whether the obser-

vations I have stated will advance the knowledge

already possessed of this organ ; whether they be

of any moment, and whether they be correct or

G 2
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otherwise, I must leave to the judgement of those

who can give an unbiased and dispassionate opi-

nion. If, however, my opinion he worth recording,

I consider these statements, if properly and duly

attended to, will be a means of greatly furthering

future attempts for the removal of some great in-

conveniences which arise from an impaired state of

this organ; or will save the already severe sufferers,

the pain, inconvenience, and expense of undergoing

any further baneful remedies for their relief.
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THE INTERNAL EAR, THE LABYRINTH.

The vestibule, cochlea, and semicircular canals

constitute this division of the ear. We first have

to consider the frame-work, the osseous mecha-

nism, the containing parts,—and, we ask, why

should such a peculiar formation be necessary?

The osseous frame-work is not met with in

some animated beings, although a membranous

labyrinth exists ; it is evident, therefore, that it

is not an essential part to the organ of hearing.

In those tribes in which it is found, its most ob-

vious use is that of affording protection to the

contained soft parts. The peculiarities of the

three compartments, as relates to their figure, con-

duce in the most perfect manner to the formation

of a large surface in a small space,—a provision

which appears to be essential to the preservation of

those exact proportions which were adopted at the

Creation as the most perfect type of the animal

form.

In the lowest grade of living creatures, in which

any portion of an organ of hearing can be ob-

served, a vestibule alone is found. We observe the

next addition to the vestibule to be a small canal.

Still advancing in our examination, we find the
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we proceed in the research tov/ards our own race,

the spiral cochlea is met with. We conceive that

in the lower orders of the animal kingdom, in

which no traces of an auditory organ can be dis-

covered, sound is nevertheless evidently perceived.

As we advance towards our own class, and as per-

fection becomes desirable, additions to the organ

are made, not only of the osseous frame-work, but

of the soft parts entering into it.

The membranous labyrinth has been described as

of similar formation to the osseous case in which

it is contained. From the analogy which exists be-

tween the organs of such importance as those

which enter into the superstructure of the human

frame, (more particularly between the eye and ear,)

very considerable and advantageous information

may be derived.

We observe the eye-ball to be guarded and

shielded by the osseous orbit, and protected by it

in a manner analogous to that in which the mem-

branous labyrinth is protected by the osseous laby-

rinth. The eye and ear are peculiarly sensitive

organs ; and great analogy exists between them in

most particulars, more especially as relates to their

anatomical structure. We perceive that the optic

nerve enters (if I may so express myself,) the eye-

ball, penetrates the two outer coats of the globe

(the 'sclerotica' and ' choroides '), and expands
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into a soft substance, forming a tunic in itself,

—

the * retina.' Thus the tunica sclerotica forms a

frame ; the choroid tunic, with its pigment, is re^

fleeted over its internal surface ; and over the in-

ternal surface of the choroid is the optic nerve ex-

panded,—the seat of vision. Here, then, it is ob-

vious that the sclerotica is a frame for the expan-

sion of the optic nerve ; and I believe that the

membranous labyrinth conduces to a similar end,

—that it is a frame for the expansion of the audi-

tory nerve.

The serous fluid of the labyrinth is of a like

nature to that observed to exist in the lateral ven-

tricles of the brain ; the quantity is so extremely

small, and the means hitherto used for ascertaining

its exact proportion are so equivocal, as to admit

of but little room for physiological conjecture.

We perceive that a serous exhalation takes place

from the serous tunics of the brain. We are

aware of a similar process occurring in the various

serous membranes of the body ; and I believe a

like intention is fulfilled in the labyrinth, by means

of its serous exhalation, as that in other parts of

the animal economy.

The auditory nerve, expanded in a manner the

most suitable to its necessities, receives the im-

pression of all sounds conducted to it. Whether

sounds are acute or grave, whatever their intent or

meaning may be, whether their origin be distant or at
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hand, whether of a joyous or melancholy tone,

—

whatever sounds, in fine, are heard, are distin-

guished and understood by the sensitive powers of

this nerve. It is my conviction, that although the

nerves of the vestibule can, independently of any

other part, receive and convey to the sensorium

the sonorous vibrations
; yet that these are of the

most simple or least varied character ; and that as

the nerves of the semicircular canals are added,

so sounds of greater variety are perceived
; and,

again, as those of the cochlea are superadded, so

sounds of still greater difference and multiplicity

are understood.

As in those other types of animal form which are

inferior to man, and which manifest successive de-

grees of complexity, or, as it is commonly termed,

perfection in their actions, we find their several

organs exactly adapted to the excitement of those

powers, and to the due maintenance of their rank

in the scheme of nature ; so in like manner do I con-

sider that an increase of nervous power becomes

wanting, as the increase of exciting power (if I may

so call it,) becomes enlarged :—thus gradually are

the additions of nervous power to the organ of

hearing displayed, as exciting powers are increased,

and by which increase such additions are called

into action.

I have remarked that a great analogy exists be-

tween the eye and ear : and as instances of the fact^
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I have observed that the orbit protects the globe, in

the same manner as the osseous labyrinth protects its

contents. I have stated that the optic nerve pene-

trates the sclerotic and choroid tunics, and is re-

flected over the internal surface of the latter ; and

I have shov^n that the auditory nerve, in a similar

manner, penetrates and is expanded over the

membranous labyrinth. The optic nerve receives

the impression of light, transmitted by an exterior

apparatus ; and the auditory nerve receives the im-

pression of sounds, also transmitted by an exterior

apparatus. Sir Charles Bell, in his late work on

the nervous system (before alluded to by me), has

so beautifully and clearly explained how the func-

tions of the nerves of sense are executed, and

has so systematically and perfectly delineated the

differences of function which exist between them

and the nerves of motion, that henceforth all that

has been before obscure and intricate, will now

appear plain, intelligible, and comprehensible. He
has proved and made apparent so distinctly, by re-

peated and laborious research, the existence of a

regular nervous system (which before was hid in

darkness and intricacy), that it behoves all who

can duly appreciate his production, at least to ex-

press their gratitude and thanks.

I have reserved the consideration of the two mem-
branes that close the fenestra vestibularis and coch-

learis, for this place, because I conceive they are more
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intimately connected with the labyrinth than the

tympanum, as far as their functions are concerned.

Now, do these membranes perform any essential,

or, I would say, any very material function in the

perfection of the structure of the ear? Doubtless

they do. But I would observe, that that which

appears very insignificant on a cursory glance, by

deliberate consideration sometimes becomes of vast

importance. Do they perform a function similar

to that of the membrana tympani? It has been

so considered by very able physiologists. Scarpa

considers that they do ; and I have not the as-

surance to call in question such an authority.

Is it probable that this office is a principal one ?

I do not believe a more important office can be

assigned to them. Is any further mechanism ne-

cessary? or are there any further functions de-

sirable or called for from these membranes, by

which sound can be more freely communicated

to the labyrinth from the tympanum ? I again ask.

Is sound freely admitted through the membrana

tympani ? Certainly it is :—then if so, why cannot

sound be equally well admitted through these two

membranes into the labyrinth? Is such a regulation

too simple ? I do not conceive a more important

office can be desired, for their chief use. Whenever

an osseous labyrinth exists, a fenestra vestibularis

is also met with ; it permits sound to gain admis-

sion into the vestibule : and whenever a cochlea
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forms part of the labyrinth, a fenestra cochlearis is

found ;—and does it not allow sound to have access

to the cochlea? I imagine that it does. I have

no doubt that sound is thus transmitted to the la-

byrinth, and impinges on the auditory nerve ; and

that these two fenestrse permit its course thither.

It is evident that the membranes of the fenestrgg

prevent access of air to the labyrinth from the tym-

panum, and egress of fluid from the former to the

latter.

In stating my views on this portion of the organ

of hearing, X have set out by stating, that the intri-

cacy of its structure has no relation whatever to its

functions : and one great reason that this intricate

structure has been considered of vast consequence,

and that its functions were necessarily very am-

biguous, and with difiiculty explained, has arisen

from the slight attention this organ has hitherto

received, on account of the trouble and labour

necessary for a knowledge of it. Now, observe

the eye :—can any organ be of a more complex

and curious structure ? Yet, because we have a

more free access in gaining a knowledge of it,

and the labour is of a greatly diminished nature,

we can more readily comprehend its functions. If

we were to consider the ear in the plainest and

most simple manner, and divest ourselves of the

idea that its functions must be almost inexplicable,

because its formation is with difficulty ascertained,
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we should be more capable of forming a correct

judgement. In this manner, together with the as-

sistance of comparative anatomy, we can obtain

the most comprehensive knowledge of the functions

of the organ of hearing, at present attainable.
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THE PATHOLOGY OF THE ORGAN OF HEARING.

The organ of hearing may be rendered incapable

of fulfilling the purposes for which it was at first

designed, as well as incapacitated for transmitting

to our soul those delightful impressions which con-

tribute so materially to our happiness, (incident to

social intercourse and society,) either from malfor-

mation, accident, or disease. And although there

are many volumes containing long dissertations on

Deafness, I shall doubtless meet with many per-

sons who will concur with me in asserting that but

very few are extant, from which any knowledge

can be obtained of the many causes producing this

distressing affection. This can readily be accounted

for, and more especially so in this country, by ob-

serving the difficulty that has hitherto been raised

against post-mortem examinations and dissections.

Up to the present period every obstacle has been

offered to the persevering pursuer of morbid ana-

tomical research ; and a flat denial has in most in-

stances followed the (apparently inhuman) request

for examination. Thus we are not at a loss for a

reason why so little knowledge has been attained

of the physiology and pathology of the human ear ;

and when we consider its mimite and intricate struc-
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ture, and the great care and labour necessary for

the obtaining information by dissections, (all ob-

stacles to such a source being overcome,) we can

easily conjecture how very soon the ardour for in-

quiry becomes dormant, unless stimulated by an

anxiety tantamount to that displayed in searching

for the philosopher's stone. What, then, has been

wrought by my attempt at inquiry, that I presume

to add a volume (although small) to the already

inefficient collection ? I reply
;
Very trifling, in-

deed, are my pretensions ; but it is step by step that

we must proceed, and not expect as yet to be super-

human in the acquisition of knowledge : the little

already known has led to further inquiries ; and the

addition I may be enabled to make may still be an

inducement for future investigation by those whose

intellectual capacity and powers of perseverance will

place me, in comparison, as a shadow to the sub-

stance. My desire is, to add to the already incom-

plete productions another, (though perhaps less

efficient than any,) containing views not before di-

vulged, hoping something beneficial may be esta-

blished from them by those who are more compe-

tent to undertake the subject than myself.

Deafness may be either partial or complete,

and there are degrees of partial deafness. Here I

may observe, that when the organ of hearing is

deficient, in its capacity, to the total inability of

receiving articulations or vocal modulations of
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sound, complete deafness may be said to exist,

although forcible sounds can be distinguished.

A degree of deafness is perceived, when a com-

mon conversation is carried on at one side of a

moderate-sized room, and a person afflicted, being

at another side of it, cannot hear the discourse un-

til he approaches the party, and then hears per-

fectly well. Again, when it is necessary that the

voice should be raised above its usual tone in order

to make conversation intelligible, another degree of

deafness prevails. And lastly, when, by great exer-

tion of the voice, the sounds issuing are but very

indistinctly heard, and in an unconnected manner,

a degree bordering on complete deafness is expe-

rienced. It is evident, from these observations,

that complete deafness may be of two kinds: 1st,

in instances where articulations and vocal modu-

lations produce no impression, but where forcible

sounds can be distinguished ; and 2ndly, where no

sound whatever can be perceived ;—the latter afflic-

tion is generally congenital, and its consequence is

dumbness. Thus, there are three degrees of par-

tial, and two kinds of complete deafness ; and I

shall now consider what are the malformations,

accidents, and diseases, to which the three com-

partments of the ear are subject ; and from such

considerations observe how partial deafness in each

degree is produced, and what the causes are that

promote complete deafness.
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The external ear is liable to malformation, ac-

cident, and disease. The malformations of the

external ear are: 1st, an entire deficiency of the

auricle and external meatus : 2ndly, an entire defi-

ciency of the auricle, with the common integument

covering the orifice of the meatus: Srdly, an en-

tire deficiency of the auricle, with an open meatus

externus. The meatus has in some instances been

wanting when the auricle was present, and in others

it has been found to be extremely narrow.

The accidents incident to this portion of the or-

gan are, a severance of the auricle from the meatus

entirely, or the deprivation of a part of it only ; and

these are consequent upon incision from a sharp in-

strument, as a sword, or the teeth of animals ; and

upon laceration and contusion, as when torn off by a

hook or engine, or when separated by a gun-shot.

Foreign bodies are apt to be placed in the external

meatus by children, such as cherry-stones, peas,

small nails, pieces of slate-pencil, pebbles, and the

like. The cerumen natural to the passage, and

properly secreted, may become so hardened as to

prove detrimental, and thus be considered a foreign

body. Insects, also, are known to gain admission

into the passage ; and amongst agricultural labour-

ers this is not at all an uncommon occurrence, and

to which they expose themselves by lying on the

ground, and by the sides of hedges.

The diseases of the external ear are, inflamma-
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tion, suppuration, ulceration and gangrene; and

inflammation of this part of the ear is very fre-

quently the erysipelatous : the face or head being

attacked with this kind of inflammation, the auri-

cle soon becomes a participator in it ; in most in-

stances, indeed, when the scalp or integument of

the face is affected by this complaint, the auricle

does not escape. Inflammation terminating in

suppuration takes place in this part of the organ

:

it is, however, generally seated under the integu-

ment of the meatus ; and not unfrequently the os-

seous portion is thus diseased. The external ear

is affected, too, in the small- and chicken-pox, with

pustules and vesicles. Polypi are also frequently

met with in the passage : there may be, likewise, a

superabundant secretion of cerumen, or it may be

entirely checked.

Malformations of the tympanum sometimes oc-

cur ; such instances, however, are for the most

part not common. There are statements recorded,

by which it would appear that all the ossicula have

been found wanting : the malleus and incus have

been found absent, and a deficiency of the incus

only has existed. These bones have been met

with much larger than natural, and they have

been observed of less than half the size they

usually attain. The cavity has exhibited the ap-

pearance of a honeycomb, it having been filled or

interwoven with a sort of reticulated membrane

;

H
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but whether from disease or not is doubtful. I have

remarked, however, that this network, as it were, is

met with generally in the tympanum of very young

persons and animals.

The Eustachian tube is sometimes nearly obstruct-

ed at its pharyngeal extremity by enlarged tonsils. I

remember a case of this kind when House Surgeon

of St. Bartholomew's.—A young woman was admit-

ted with enlarged tonsils, which enlargement had ex-

isted from birth,—at least she had been deaf in some

degree since that period; but when she was admit-

ted as a patient her hearing was much more impaired

than it had ever been till within a short time pre-

vious. She had had remedies innumerable applied

to her ears, and the adjacent parts ; such as blis-

ters, setons, various sorts of medicaments applied

within the external meatus, syringings, &c. &c. Mr.

Lawrence, however, saw that the affection origi-

nated from pressure on the pharyngeal orifice of the

Eustachian tube, by which it was made impervious,

and recommended the excision of the tonsils. The

operation was performed by him; and the deafness

was immediately and completely removed. Hence

another proof of the use of the Eustachian tube.

The tympanum, like all other parts of the body,

may suffer from accident ; but the most severe

injury which I am conscious of the tympanum's

sustaining, is when rupture of the membrane, ac-

companied with laceration and separation of the
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ligaments, muscles and ossicula within the cavity,

takes place. This I have witnessed more than once ;

and in these instances the occurrence has proceeded

from fracture or concussion of the contiguous parts.

Injuries of such a nature as these, in a majority of

cases lead to a post-mortem examination. It used

to be laid down as a general rule by one who,

when living, was the admiration of the St. Bartho-

lomew's students, and, although now dead, has a

strong hold on my memory,—it was laid down as

an undeviating fact by Mr. Abernethy, that when

injuries of the head were so extensive from severe

blows (such as are produced by falling on the skull

from a height,) as to cause an issue of blood from

the ears, a fracture of the basis of the cranium must

exist ; and that this being the case, death would

consequently ere long ensue. In most cases that I

have witnessed, such was the fact ; death did soon

take place : but in some, in which these diagnostic

symptoms (with others indicating a similar result,)

prevailed, the patients recovered, without their hear-

ing being at all impaired. Whether fracture of

the basis had occurred or not, I am unable to de-

termine ; but that fracture of this part of the cra-

nium may take place, and yet the patient recover,

no doubt can be entertained. Instances, though

not frequently, are occasionally met with. In some

of the cases that died, I examined the ear; and frac-

ture had extended into the petrous portion of the

H 2
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temporal bone ; the membrana tympani was per-

vious ; and the ossicula were separated from each

other. In these cases, the symptoms denoting the sus-

tained injury were similarly characterized, but more

marked and severe than in those which recovered:

therefore I draw this inference ;—that in the former,

fracture produced the rupture of the membrane, and

dislocation, as it were, of the ossicula ; and in the

latter, if fracture did exist, (and it was so considered

at the time,) it was of a greatly diminished nature

;

and if it did not exist, rupture of the blood-vessels

and membrane was produced by concussion,—and

this is my belief.

The membrana tympani may be pierced or de-

stroyed by accidentally thrusting any instrument in-

to the meatus, and thus produce great mischief. In

order to demonstrate this fact, I will state a case

which came under my own observation.—A gentle-

man was slightly deaf, but with the aid of a trumpet

he could hear tolerably well ;
sufficiently to enable

him to collect every word uttered in the debates in

the House of Commons. He could distinguish

sounds best with the left ear ; and into this the

point of the trumpet was generally placed. On the

occasion of a more than ordinary subject being

debated, and his attention completely engaged, his

trumpet was accidentally and suddenly thrust into

the meatus, to some considerable distance^ which

caused great inflammation ; the effects of which ren-
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dered him incapable of ever hearing again with that

ear ; and the other became so much impaired as to in-

capacitate him, but with the greatest difficulty, from

carrying on a conversation even with the use of the

trumpet. I have observed him frequently to apply one

extremity of a cane to a piano and other musical in-

struments, and to place the other between his teeth,

and by this conductor to distinguish with great accu-

racy the air which was being performed. This means

of assistance did not long avail ; for after a while, and

to the time of his decease, (which was some years after

this accident,) the conductor became useless, for by it

he could neither hear note nor tone.

In the tympanum we experience inflammation,

suppuration, and ulceration. The membrana tym-

pani suffers from inflammation ; it is thus thickened

in structure, and by ulceration becomes pervious.

The cavity itself has been found filled with a sub-

stance resembling soft soap, though somewhat of a

firmer and harder consistency ; and this occurrence

has been met with in several cases where the objects

have been deaf and dumb from birth. The lining

membrane of the cavity is liable to inflammation,

produced by colds and other causes, and the effects

of it are sometimes very distressing : a purulent

discharge is thus effected very frequently ; and the

connecting media of the ossicula being destroyed,

the bones themselves are discharged with the puru-

lent matter. The mastoid cells suffer from inflam-
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mation, and the Eustachian tube often becomes im-

pervious by a similar attack. From its possessing

a mucous lining, the obstruction must be produced

by contraction of the cicatrix after ulceration has

existed ; or from a similar disease, as stricture of the

oesophagus and urethra. Pressure is produced on

it by nasal polypi ; thus it becomes closed, and pre-

cludes access of air to the tympanum.

The labyrinth is subject to malformation, acci-

dents, and disease. The instances of malformation,

however, are by no means numerous ; the chief and

most frequently malformed parts in this portion of

the organ are its nerves, and these occurrences

have been rarely met with. The cochlea has been

known to be less perfectly formed than natural,

and the number of semicircular canals has been

found deficient. The accidents to which the laby-

rinth is exposed are only such as originate from

fracture of the petrous bone, when death generally

takes place ;—a knowledge of the effects thus pro-

duced are consequently not often obtained.

The affections of the labyrinth from disease are

more numerous than from malformation or acci-

dent ; and inflammation is generally the producing

cause. The auditory nerve, more frequently than

any other part, has been, on dissection, found

diseased : sometimes it has been met with of a

firmer, and at others of a softer, consistency than

usual ; and occasionally it has been observed smaller
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than natural : but, as I have before observed, the

opportunities for inquiry have been so inefficient,

that inferences have been drawn from analogy, and

not from actual observation of the diseased parts

of the labyrinth itself. It has been stated that the

fenestree have been found wanting, and their mem-

branes met with in a thickened state, from inflam-

mation. More practical information is required,

before a long dissertation can be produced on this

particular subject.

I shall now observe, how any, or all, of the af-

fections I have alluded to of this organ, produce the

different degrees of partial deafness.—^The existence

of the tympanum I have considered as necessary

for the impression of articulate sounds on the audi-

tory nerve, as well as sounds of a similar scale in

tone or note ; it must consequently follow, that

when any of its natural functions are impaired or

destroyed, partial or complete deafness must ensue.

It is by attending very closely to this use of the

tympanum, that the best information can be de-

rived, as to what part of the whole organ is affected

which produces deafness. For the most part, deaf-

ness arises from an impaired condition of the tym-

panum ; and although affections of the external

ear produce slight deafness, yet, if the tympanum

be perfect, the inconvenience is soon and easily

remedied, and after a short time completely re-

moved. We judge of the degree of deafness that
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exists, by the facility or difficulty with which the ear

is capable of hearing articulate sounds. We do not

measure our surmises by the use of forcible sounds

or notes of music; but we consider, if the ear cannot

transmit articulate sounds, the organ to be incapa-

ble of conveying instruction from any other source

which produces sound of a similar note or tone as

the vocal organ, and application to a different course

than that of the ear must be resorted to. Undoubt-

edly the tympanum may remain entirely perfect, and

deafness prevail ; but then it is complete deafness,

and for the most part congenital, and arises from

a diseased or disorganized labyrinth : it is very sel-

dom the case that complete deafness occurs after

hearing has been once perfectly established. It is

chiefly to the disordered state of the tympanum

that we are to look for the causes of the common

and partial deafness with which the majority of

sufferers are afflicted, and for the removal of which,

application to the surgeon is generally made.

The first degree of partial deafness may arise

when the auricle is absent and the other parts are

entire, and when the external meatus is narrow-

er than usual ; when foreign bodies are placed in

the meatus ; and when the ceruminous secretion

becomes collected in a larger quantity than com-

mon. Slight colds and inflammation, suppuration

or ulceration of the external ear, may be considered

as liable to produce this degree of deafness ; small
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polypi, and a diminished secretion of cerumen, also

promote it.

The second degree is caused, sometimes, when

the orifice of the meatus externus is closed, by the

tragus and antitragus growing over it. Foreign

bodies, if they are so large as to fill the meatus,

may likewise be reckoned as a cause. Cerumen,

when hardened by long continuance in the pas-

sage, so as to require artificial attempts at re-

moval. Insects, by creating irritation. A conside-

rable degree of inflammation, terminating in sup-

puration, ulceration, or both ;—polypi filling up

the meatus ;—malformations of the annulus audi-

torius, ofthemembrana tympani, and ossicula;—en-

larged tonsils, and nasal polypi, pressing on the Eus-

tachian tube ;—rupture of the membrana tympani

;

—inflammation of this membrane, of the mucous

lining of the cavity of the Eustachian tube, or mas-

toid cells ;—osseous depositions in the cavity ;

—

disorders of the auditory nerve. All these, and

many other afflictions, separately or conjointly, con-

duce to promote the second degree of deafness.

The third degree of partial deafness depends on a

more aggravated state of disease than the preceding

:

it arises from more excessive and unchecked inflam-

mation in the cavity of the tympanum, by which the

connecting media of the ossicula are destroyed, and

in which inflammation the membranes of the fe-

nestrse participate, so as to become thickened, and
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rendered incapable of fulfilling their destined pur-

poses. Malformations of the fenestras, and inflam-

mation of the membranous labyrinth and auditory

nerves, have been stated as causes of this degree of

partial deafness.

The two kinds of complete deafness arise from

very different causes : the first we consider as oc-

curring after, and the second before, birth. The

instances of the existence of the first kind are hap-

pily not common, but when met with are found to

have originated generally from disease ; from in-

flammation produced by accident, and from fevers,

in which the whole construction of the organ has

participated ; and from affections of the brain.

The persons afllicted with this state of disease,

have generally had the power of hearing articulate

sounds, and are not so utterly destitute of sources

for amusement and instruction as those who suffer

from congenital deafness : these, indeed, are truly

objects of the greatest pity and solicitude ; and I

think that sufficient attention has not been devoted

to the many sufferers who have been thus afflicted :

care has not been taken to have their ears so per-

fectly and attentively examined in their infancy as

was necessary ; and not enough labour has been

bestowed in searching for the precise cause, or the

seat of it. When more diligent inquiry shall become

exerted, both by parents and the profession, we

shall (I have no doubt,) find a diminished number
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of the deaf and dumb. By bearing in mind the use

of each particular division of the ear, we shall more

easily be empowered to distinguish the seat of dis-

ease or disorganization : for if the afflicted can

distinguish forcible sounds, and yet not hear those

of articulation or modulation, we may surmise the

disordered part to be the tympanum, and we then

look to it for the purpose of discovering its disor-

dered state : and I would advise great attention to

be paid to this fact, as it may promote attempts

at restoration, otherwise neglected, and be the

means of rescuing from inevitable misery and help-

lessness our fellow-creatures, and thus restore them

to happiness and prosperity.

Congenital deafness, in most cases, arises from

malformation, and then admits of no remedy for its

relief (at least, that I am aware of). When, how-

ever, it proceeds from disease,—and that it some-

times does is certain,—but little assistance can be

rendered : for in a great majority of such instances,

not only is the ear itself affected, but the whole

system of the bodily structure is likewise disor«

dered. We may, however, in some cases, cherish

a glimmering hope ; for if we can decide that the

nerve is perfect, we can attempt to discover the

diseased part of the tympanum. We can observe

much by ocular application ; and from a know-

ledge of the perfect or impaired state of the pre-

sent health of the patient, and previous health of
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the parents, we may have some power of forming

an opinion as to the cause or nature of the disease;

and, consequently, make use of proper remedies for

relief. I should be truly thankful if I could be in-

strumental, even in the most trifling degree, of alle-

viating this affliction, if it be impossible to establish

a cure ; and for this end, whatever may be thought

or said to the contrary, I have hitherto proceeded,

and shall advance.
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TREATMENT OF THE INJURIES AND DISEASES OF

THE HUMAN EAR.

I AM not about to contend that all cases of deaf-

ness, arising from disease, are incurable; but I have

not the least hesitation in stating, that a majority,

and a very great majority, of those that have been

of long standing, can receive no relief : indeed, un-

less application be made for assistance at the onset

of the disease, but little amendment can be ex-

pected to accrue from whatever remedies may be

employed. The affections of the auditory organ for

the most part render the sufferer almost a nonentity

in social society
;
and, consequently, induce him to

seek relief by whatever means it can be procured.

Stimulated by hope, he accepts assistance (or what

he conceives to be such) ,—and sometimes from the

hands of those who seek their own enrichment at

the expense of the sufferer's credulity,—and, even-

tually, not one iota of improvement has been

acquired. Thus the profession in general becomes

denounced, in consequence of the rapacious appe-

tite of pretenders for gain.

Occasionally there has, I think, been a greater

or less distinction made, between the diseases of

the ear, and those to which the body, generally, is

liable; and, consequently, the remedies for their

relief have differed. This is not consistent with
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due deliberation. The means necessary to be em-

ployed for diseases of the ear, are those which are

advantageously resorted to for the benefit of other

parts of the body, when suffering from similar af-

fections ; and by such remedies alone can we hope

to achieve any good effects. In malformation of

the external ear, in the instance where the auricle is

absent, and the other parts of the organ are perfect,

—what remedy can be suggested ? I am not aware

of any such case, requiring surgical aid, having re-

cently occurred in this or any other country : but had

I a case in which an opportunity offered itself of

attempting to form an auricle from the adjacent

integument, (in a similar manner as the nasal organ

is often repaired,) T should most decidedly not hesi-

tate to have recourse to it. As the derangement of

the features and countenance must be very great and

hideous, from a deficiency of the auricle, the attempt

would be warrantable. In cases of laceration, or

incised wounds of the auricle, a similar adoption of

principles is necessary as when laceration occurs in

other parts of the body. When foreign bodies are

insinuated into the meatus, the means required for

their removal are (very frequently indeed) not so

simple as at first would be anticipated : and here

great attention should be enjoined, as to the neces-

sary precaution to be used in searching for and

extracting these bodies. I have witnessed very

serious consequences—even death—result from an

anxious attempt to remove a foreign body from the
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ear. Besides, the membrana tympani should not be

forgotten ; for, although its destruction may not

produce complete deafness, the power of hearing is

most commonly much impaired, and will be so in a

greater or less degree, according to the cause pro-

ducing the destruction.

A plan which Mr. Abernethy used to recommend

to be adopted for the removal of peas and such-like

from the meatus, and which I have more than once

found useful, was that of placing the side of the

head, on which the ear is situated that contains the

pea, on a pillow, and holding it close whilst the pil-

low is struck with considerable force, thus to shake

it out as it were. I have removed a cherry-stone

and a glass bead in this manner. Peas become

moist, and swell if they remain any length of time

in the meatus, and produce excessive pain, and are

with considerable difficulty extracted. The har-

dened cerumen, if it has long existed in such a

state in the meatus, requires some time before it

can be completely removed by syringing; and a

plan to be observed is, to moisten the meatus and

cerumen with a few drops of oil a day or two pre-

vious to using the syringe ; and a common syringe

is of no utility w^hatever : the one recommended by

Mr. Abernethy (and which bears, as characteristic

of its superior merits and its inventor, the name

of ^'Abernethy 's Ear Syringe,") is much the best

for the purpose. The bowl extremity of a director

is also usefully employed. When colds and conse-
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quent inflammation arise or produce slight or con-

siderable deafness, the first thing to be attempted

is, to remove the cause, and the effect will speedily

vanish : if, however, the cause is not first attended

to, and the effects only taken into consideration,

much aggravation of the complaint may be pro-

duced (and such has very frequently occurred).

We all know what remedies will be most conducive

to the end of cure under this head : but if we per-

mit inflammation to increase, and use no means to

check it in its course, very serious may be the se-

quel ; for the whole organ will, in all probability,

participate, and entire destruction of the external

and middle portions of the ear ensue. Antiphlo-

gistic remedies must be employed, and not only

to the ear,—as bleeding with leeches, cupping,

and topical applications,—but the whole system

must feel the effects of general remedies, as from

brisk purgatives and venesection, before the dis-

ease can be arrested. By proper application of

these means, suppuration will generally be pre-

vented. If, however, only half-measures are pro-

ceeded with, suppuration will in most instances

take place, and then a great degree of deafness will

undoubtedly follow. When suppuration is esta-

blished, and a collection of pus is formed, either in

the adjacent parietes of the meatus, the cavity of

the tympanum, or the mastoid cells, and it cannot

find egress by any natural passage,—an artificial

opening must be made for the pus to discharge
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itself freely, as soon as secreted, otherwise the conti-

guous parts will be destroyed by ulceration. When
the ossicula auditus, or any of the osseous struc-

ture of the ear, are affected by inflammation, and

suppuration ensues, the disease becomes not only

distressing and unpleasant to the patient, but

most tedious and perplexing to the surgeon. The

remedies to be employed under such circumstances

are such as will remove the discharge and its dis-

agreeable fetor ; and the injection of warm water

with a few drops of the chloride of soda will pro-

duce this desired end much better than any other

application.

The secreted pus having been retained in the tym-

panum until the membrane has become ulcerated,

the connecting media of the ossicula will, in all

probability, have been destroyed, and the ossicula

themselves will be discharged at the meatus ; the

mastoid cells will have suffered much ; and total

deafness be the result, which no surgical skill can

amend or remedy.

Erysipelatous inflammation, attacking the auricle

and external ear generally, offers but little oppo-

sition to the remedies used for its removal. In

this peculiar inflammation, the flood-gates, as it

were, of the secreting system are closed, and the

whole body is deprived of its moisture. The

machine used for supplying the system with chyle,

for the due performance of its functions, is de-

ranged : a small cut or trifling puncture, a bruise

I
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or laceration, under these circumstances, will often

produce erysi^ elatous inflammation (more especially

in subjects of impaired constitution); the whole

system becomes excited by the disease, and sym-

pathizes with it :—and how is it to be arrested ?

I should recommend jalap and calomel as a pur-

gative first to be administered ; and if by this dose

the alimentary canal be not freely evacuated, it

should be repeated on the succeeding day : saline

medicines, with tartarized antimony sufficient to

produce slight nausea, should be given frequently

during the twenty-four hours ; warm fomentations

and poultices should be applied to the affected part;

and calomel—say three grains, and five or six of the

antimonial powder at bed-time. These remedies will

promote secretion ; and when that object is once esta-

blished, the disease will gradually disappear. I have

never seen a case do otherwise than well with this

treatment (to my present recollection) ; and if I state

that I have witnessed from tvs^o to three hundred

cases, I am within bounds. Would I not bleed, how-

ever, either topically or generally? No, I would not

;

much as venesection and the application of leeches

have been advocated as remedies in this disorder

:

I have seen the effects of treatment with and with-

out their aid ; and I have just observed that I never

(to the best of my memory,) have witnessed other-

wise than good result, when they were not em-

ployed : but I have known a vast number of people

with this disease die, when they have been resorted
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to. Leeches often add to the excitement of this

disease, especially if not applied in gjf^M; numbers

;

and when venesection is had recourse to, if the

patient does not die, great difficult)^ is experienced

in re-instating his strength.

The persons most liable to this affection (that is,

in London,—I have not witnessed the disease in

the country,) cannot indeed bear the loss of much

blood. When the ear is the only part affected,

the treatment here advised will speedily promote a

cure.

Polypi growing in the external meatus, are re-

moved with more or less ease according to their

size and situation. Nasal polypi pressing on the

Eustachian tube must of course be removed before

hearing can be restored. Enlarged tonsils require

removal when they cause obstruction of the Eusta-

chian tube. The operation is readily performed;

and the bistoury used for dividing the stricture in

femoral or inguinal hernia, or a similar instrument,

is well adapted for this purpose. When the Eusta-

chian tube is obstructed by disease, the means

adopted by Sir Astley Cooper for admitting air into

the cavity of the tympanum, is more easy of access

and performance than any remedy that can be ad-

vised for the removal of the obstruction. Injec-

tions have been recommended as useful for various

affections of the tympanum ; and they have been

thrown into the cavity by means of a syringe passed

into the Eustachian tube. The difficulty experienced
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in the operation is at all times great, but considera-

bly more so when the operator is not expert in the

performance.

The disordered state of the auditory nerve does

not originate so much from affections of the ear

itself, as an impaired condition of other parts.

Very strange and extraordinary noises are described

as being heard, and that constantly, when the

nervous system suffers from irritability. When,

for instance, the digestive organs are disordered,

the whole nervous system becomes impaired in its

functions ; the optic nerve does not distinctly di-

stinguish objects submitted to it, neither does the

auditory nerve hear sounds with precision—they are

confused and perplexing;—let the cause be re-

moved, and the effects disappear.

Injuries and diseases of the brain, such as apo-

plexy and epilepsy, produce affections of the audi-

tory nerve ; as also apoplectic cells and steatomatous

tumours, by pressing on it. In most of these cases

we can render no assistance. If injury be the cause

then, as the injured parts gain health and re-orga-

nization, so, in all probability, will the nerve be-

come perfect or its functions improved.

THE END.
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